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POINTS WORM KNOWING ABOUT THE FILUNG OF THE SILO
By K. MeCtukry

4. >913 No. 36

ho.iae in Chicago and thought wo had the clear 
thing. For the laat three or four yeara I and two 
of my neighbors hare owned a corn binder 00 
operatively, and we would not be without it for 

money. In upstanding corn it doe» its work
Pradkal Filnlcn Thti Will Help In a Busy Season. -A Cooperative Solation ol the Labor Problem 

the Distribution of Men -, Work In the Silo £1with neatness and despatch. The corn is bound 
into bundles convenient for handling 
feeding into the cutter. Even where the 
Mown down or lodged, the modern binder has 
devices that enable it to do creditable wortt. Only 
once or twice have we been forced to go back to 
the corn knives, and thpt for very limited areas. 
I would advise every corn grower either to have a 
corn binder himself or a share in one.

«I SUPPOSE I count on you at silo filling." 
The speaker was my next door neighbor. 
Details of course were easily arrange'1 We 

had worked together at silo 
filling for yesrs. His remark 
came hi a surprise, however, 
as I had not thought of the silo 
filling season as being so near 
until then.

Silo filling ia one of the rush 
jobs of the year. It cornea in 
the same claaa with thrashing 
In other sections I have heard 
farmers say that the silo was 
a nuisance just because of the 
extru labor it involved “all in 
a bunch." Where the silo has 
been in s-igue so long, as is the
case in our district, the
“bunch" labor question has
nicely adjusted itself. We
work cooperatively. For aev 

-s down the road and

have learned from experience on the filling of the 
eilo. The first point is the stage at which the 

is to be cut. Most of us used to have the 
idea that corn for ensilage did 
not need to be 
mature. In fact, 
that I ever put in a silo had 
not reached the milk stage. It 
was green-watery stuff and 
when the silo was emptied in 
the winter the silage was so 
sour and the cattle showed 
such a dislike for it that I was 
almost inclined to dub the silo

As the years go by I am 
coming more and more to

I
V ^ articula rlv

the first
à

AN EARLY START AT CÜTTIN0 
In a 15 acre corn field we plan to start the

harvester half a day before the engine and blower 
arrive, and the binder is kept going all next day. 
In our s:lo filling circle the man on whose farm 
we are working supplies the horses and the driver 
for the binder. While we consider it advisable to 
be well ahead with the cutting, there is always 
the danger of getting too much com down, in 
case of wet and consequently muddy weather men 
don’t like to go into the fields with their teams or

mu

numbers d 
1st ycar.nl

ng <if IE

ide the gr*

1 Tabbt

i!value maturity in the corn for 
the silo. to be continu
ally afraid of getting the

A Discredited Method frosted and preferred to have
One would need to have a very small arc* » little green as a lesser evil

°r *°" ,hTh.m*m^em °f th,‘ tW° 1 ™»<«
seen below is rapidly gaining in frost any time rather tha.. put 

popu rlty. green corn in the silo.

some reason or other the cows milk better on 
mature ensilage and it goes farther. The pro 
f essor» tell us that mature corn has much more 
food value, and they must he right.

to handle the muddy bundles of corn. And yet 
if the corn is to be gotten into the silo in best
condition it must be gotten in soon after cutting 

One little point I would note here. Occasionally 
due to very unfavorable weather it is impossible 
to get the corn in sufficiently early in the spring. 
When silo filling time cornea around, even if left 
until frosted, it has altogether too large a water 
content to go into the silo. I would cut such 
and allow it to lie in the fields a couple of days to 
dry out.

The point in the management of the cutting 
box on which I would lay most importance is in 

keeping the knives 
I sharp. This reduces the 

amount of power requir
ed and the machine is 
able to make a clean cut 
at every revolution. I The 
knives should be sharp 
enough to cut the husks 
of the ears.
knives begin to get dull 
the husks will be blown

up the aide lines as well, prao- ^™htn”U 

tically every farmer has a silo.
We have gathered into groups for ailo filling sufli- 
risntly large to allow four teams in the field, two 
»r three extra men to help the tea matera load in 
the field, a couple of men to feed the blower and 
me man in the ailo. These same groups of men

For

£
Si

HoNivin- 
Heir‘•trend.

WHEN CORN IB FROSTED
In case I do let the corn stand a little too long 

and it geta frosted, I out it into the silo just the
tire been working together so long now that 
uerything at silo filling time moves like oiled 
Mchinerv. We have proven in a small way that 
armer» can cooperate.
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NO WORK ELABORATE BVPPRRB
Another feature about our ailo filling that is 

orth mentioning right off, is the fact that we 
ire done away with the elaborate suppers that 
few years ago always completed the day’s work 

t both silo filling and threshing. I

«

remem
*r how the housewives in this section used to vie

When theith earii other to see who could put up the best 
•sd for the visiting farmers or farm hands. These 
■el* always represented a considerable monetary 
utlay, were a needless extravagance, and worst 

all they were a needless amount of labor for 
he farm woman. Now-a days we atop work about 
Its or half past in order that we may go home 

get the chores done in good time, and we 
own tablee.

up uncut, although the 
ear» and stalks will he 
cut alright.

I mentioned that we 
have two
tioned to feed the cut
ting box. It i* hard, 
active work to feed fast 
and properly, too hard 
for one man to stand for 
any length of time. Ae- 

the two men take turn

its our supper at
Ws have not yet ent out the friendly meeting 

nd the neighbor’s dining table at the noon 
, though I read in an American paper lately 

a section of the corn belt states where each fnrm- 
brings his lunch in a dinner pail, thus saving 
housewife work. I don’t think, however, that 

mine the lunch in a dinner pail would appeal 
rticulaily to Canadian farmers. Cutting ont 
«PP'T. however, is easy.

But I started out to give some pointers that I

This Way is Easier the Back aad Better far the Pocket

*“ ”SL»."aSSSvs,.ssgr .ftis klsuF2
cording to our system
about at the feeding, and while one is doing the 
main work the other gathers up the loose stalks 
and trash and feeds it into the cutter, and with 
the help of a boy to turn the grind stone or some 
kind of power to do it, keeps the knives sharp.

same, sprinkling it with water and tramping it 
down solid. It ia then just about aa good for 
feeding purposes aa if the frost had not gotten

We used to cut the com with a hoe. Later we 
bought a couple of corn knives from s mail order

r !



is to have a good and thus expand the staves. Unless the hoops 
fficient power the loosened slightly at this time they may buret.

Particular attention ehould be given to the hoops 
at the bottom of the ailo.

The main point 1 would emphasise about my 
silo filling methods is the cooperative methods of 

the corn supplying the labor. Don't change around among 
is about different neighbors esch year. Work in groups 

year after year and the work will go much more 
smoothly.

Farm Electricity : How About It ?
Keen interest in electricity as a farm pom-rhii 

developed amongst farme-e du'ing the part 
years on account of the numerous power lin<s that 
have been erected, and which pass many arm» 
and also more recently because of the expei menti 
and the demonstrations within the last year u 
conducted on farms at regular work by the Hydro 
F.lectrio Commission.

Another point in the eutti 
powerful i agine 
blower will be continually choking; and it is poor 
economy to have four teams and a big bunch of 
men standing idle while repairs are being made or 
a clogged blower tube is being cleared.

The customary length for cutting 
stalks is about half an inch, and thia 
right. If cut in longer lengths the mass of corn 
cannot be tramped so compactly, the air is not 
excluded as well and the corn will not keep as 
long. As a general rule we feed the corn stalks 
to the blower teasel end first. The only exception 
to this rule is when the men in the field make a 
mistake and load the waggon the wrong way.

W - I,

Many farmers that n 
know of have held off installing other means of 
power and have left aside other means of lighting 
until they can aatiafy themselves as to what tk 
outcome will be snd whether or not electricity will 
come into practical snd general vse re a pot», 
for farmers.

Feeding the Dairy Herd *
J. E. Orimlale, Ottawa, Ont.

To get the most out of our dairy herds we must 
feed well and feed the right kinds of feed.

In the first place, we must feed in abundance- 
the cow must get enough. To cor.x the cow to eat 
aa much as possible, the ration must bo appetis
ing. For example, a little ruolnisee will increase 
the palatability of poor hay or straw. There ia 
little need of purchasing appetising goods, how

»Blot

Through central eastern Ontario the farmwi 
have been keenly alive to the possibilities of g»t 
ting power from one of the many lines of tk 
Seymour Power Co., which ramify through that 
part of the country of which Lindsay, Petcrbore. 
Port Hope, Campbellford and Trenton are e ntre 
The Farmers' Club at Welcome took the mette 
up to investigate it, but did not deem it adrè 
able to go ahead with the project. They concluded K 

almost too expensive i

BIST MAW IN THE a IIX)
The place where we put the beet man in the 

outfit is in the silo One good active man can 
handle the distribution and parking of the ensil 
age properly. He must be good and active, how- 

it is better to put two men in to handle
thia end of the filling.

We have a distributor fixed at the end of the 
blower tube which a small boy manipulates With

w just the feeds of which the 
First among these is corn

ever, ns we can 
cattle will eat 
ensilage.

proposition for the average
thia distributor the ensilage 
directed to any part of the silo With 
the beet distributor, however, there 
is a tendency for the heaVier portions 
of the corn to pile up together while 
the lighter 
aide. Were 
properly and mixed the ensilage 
would be of uneven quality and would

yet
The figures submitted 

come Farmers’ Club 
mately as follow»: If enough farawi 
could be induced to go in for the elw 
trio current to use it for power sad 
for light so that they could gunrutw 
to consume a stated 
power per mile for the company1! 
line, then the power could be mad, 
available. It would cost each farm 
er an average of $10 to wire his hou» 
and barns. He would r 
H.P. motor, which wo 
$128 to $140 Then the power would

W*

rtions are blown to 
corn not forked overtills

number of homsettle unevenly.
A new invention that I saw describ 

ed in the Machinery Number of Farm ■■
Dairy, and one that appea 

immensely, consists of a seri
detachable tube sections, whereby the 
cut ensilage can be conducted right 
from the mouth of the blower to the 
surface of the corn in the silo. I will

uire a thmted? ■L

cost him $25 per H P. per 
take an average of three ho

For heavier work, such us for 
threshing, six farmers could go in to 

and buy an outfit,

plan to have such an arrangement an 
other season.

ABOUT riLLINO AFTER SETTLING ? 
way we do things in our circle 
tan's corn is all cut and put in 

ation We 
rm twice in 

As all who have silos

n *
II P motor, it to cost about $700 
When it would be in operation oil* 
farmers along the line would not k 

their power or light, lise

The - 
etch m 
tne silo at the one < Aa Does it look as if This Dairyman Believed in Silosnever go to the same 
the eeesoa
know, however, the silage «ill settle 
several feet alter the first filling, and 
that much storage capacity is wasted Where one 
has twin silos- this difficulty may be overcome to 
a certain extent by shifting the blower back to 
the first ailo after the second one has been filled.

lo do with their development.
it would require all the power its} 
able on the line for the big motor.

It has been estimated that the average fane* 
spends from $10 to $12 for coal oil per year for 
lighting purposes. For power from a gaaoüit 

he cost is generally conceded to be muté

Corn is easy to grow snd easy to keep, 
ensilage is auceuleht and palatable A feed

reliehee will often do more good than a
which

richer one not so appetizing At Ottawa we feed 
from 30 t„ aa high as 60 lbs. of ensilage a day, 
depending on the ai»» of the cow. 
ing any straw we cut it and mix it with the

engine t
lower, for all that it ie used, than would be tk 
cnee were

self among the number, 
iave gotten around the

Most of us, however, my» 
have only one ailo. I h 
difficulty by building a cheap wooden top on my 
content ailo. extending to a height of six feet above 

This top is cheaply constructed

If we are feed- the electricity installed. The latter if 
course would hsve the advantage of convenient 
once the wiring was done, and it would be a great 
factor in laborsaving even over the guotiw 
engine.

the cement.
without any attempt to make it either air tight 
or frost proof. The corn ia filled in right to the 

the superstructure, and in a few daya it

MIXED M EAI.B PREFERRED
The grein ration will be more relished if it is 

composed of a mixture of several meals instead 
of one or two. The following mixture ie a good 
one : Bran, 600 lbe. ; corn, 100 lbs. ; oats, 100 lbe. ; 
oil cake, 100 lbs. ; cottonseed, 100 lbs.

The cow is very susceptible to a change in the 
have decided on a ration

With these figures before them it would sppw 
that for the average conservative farmers the day 
is still some way off when electricity « ill be a 
general use by them on their farms. Those »k 
have the electricity, however, speak very highly 
of it even when co*‘ 's consideredC. C N

has settled down within the bounds of the cement
■lo

If one were to start feeding from the silo as soon 
as it is filled the decay on the surface would pre
sent no difficulties, 
good posture for a week or two at least, and 
usually for more, and do not atari feeding until 

permanently in the stable. To pre
face from decaying I soak the com 

salt and water, almost 
Following thia method there ia

groin ration. Once we 
•he like», we ehould «tick to it- If we must make 
a change we should make it gradually.

The cow give» milk because she loves to give it. 
It ia her maternal instinct. Therefore, if we are

Most of us, however, have

Sheep Sorrel. Sheep eorrel grows most ski 
dantly in thin or worn out meadows Draakfll 
the meadow and raising 
va tod crop will usually eubdue the »<«d- Ik 
land should be enriched with bamyai l man 
before reseeding to grass, and an eff -rt àœk 
be made to secure a thick etand. On mesdw 
or pastures that cannot be plowed, top dresg 
with manure and sowing additional gram *d 
will be beneficial The addition of lime te tk 
•oil ia also said to aid in thickening the greed 
crowding out the eorrel.- Andrew Bow.

or some oihsr esta-
to keep her working st her best we must have her 
feeling good We should not change the ration 
too often. A safe rule to follow in feeding the 
grain ration ia to feed 
four pounds of milk. W:th 
to three and a half pounds of milk •r'even

Alfalfa and clover make prime roughage for the 

(Continued pave 18)

vent the sur 
with a solution of common 
concentrated. 
practically no decay. pound of grain to every 

heavy milkers, feed onePSXCAVTION WITH STAVE SILO
I have had no experience with the stave ailo, 

neighbors have, and consider 
One point on which

hut some of my 
them very eatisf 
they lay great stress is in watching the silo car» 
fully after filling Silage is apt to heat or sweat

le, delivered at
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««lierai ttiu« .ha» „„ brail too «erl, 
l ie tor the muet sutnilactury reeulte. The ram u 
oit.., brd te a ttook et ear, „ th. tall loUoa.oe 
-ri», a practice which aheuld note, k folkrwcfl 
except h, «xp.ncaceJ ahtep breeder,. Uno.r »„ 
ciioumvtancca ahcultl the ,»m b, bred before h. 
la a year old and betier atiU dot aetil tho aeeond 
tall, »he» he «lü bc Iront eijhtee» to tacot» 
uioiuha old. Some breeder, will not uae a ram 
heavily even at thia u«e. Main ïambe 
aerviee too eat le eau never reach their 
alee uor attain their normal thrift and 

tho ram ha»
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The Draft Horae in N. S.
B. Blanchard. Hants Co., N.8.

Now that the falj fairs are here, one has an 
opportunity to study the typ* of horse that tho 
farmers of the day are producing. Undoubtedly 
there h..» been a gratifying improvement
character of the horse flesh <tf this province, 
psrticula-ly during the past decr.de or more. The 
policy ni the Provincial Department of Agricul 
ture-of placing atallione of tho right type at 
rarious points throughout the province for tho 
Wilt of the farmer— i» bearing fruit.

The most marked development has been in the 
improvement of the agricultural draft type 
fifteen years ago a 1,600 pound horse was a rarity 
m a Urge proportion of our Nova Scotia farms 
Way nn. can And Inta of them. Tho change, 
a farming methods are maki 
iftaes almost a necessity 
«ming scarcer, faster working implements 
w adopted

It It?
pon er hat

[pen menu

the Hydre 
that ro 
means of 

of lighting

trie itv will

formity in the type of draft horse la noticeable. 
It ia not too much to expect that at the present 
rato of progress one will find fifteen year, from 
uow a uniform type of draft horse in Nova Svotia. 
Our province may in truth become “New llcot 
laud, the second home of the Clyde.

SCRUB STALLION MUST OO
lo make possible such i 

stallion must be eliminated.

To. Breeding Age of Sheep
B. £l. Curtis.I‘ V

-U a

a realisation, the scrub 
l.vgi.wiution is one 

solution o| the difficulty, but education ia better. 
Unoo farmer» as a whole realise the absurdity of 
quibbling over five or 10 dollars difference in a 
service fee, und several years later coming out 
tho email end of the born to the tune ol $60 or 
$100, laws will be

I

put into 
natural

» very strong reproductive 

system, eariy abuse win render him impotent and 
unprofitable. Proper feeding is fur more importr 
aut - uriug the early stage than the products 
a crop of lambs. During an emergency a very 
early ram may be used .u the fall on a few ewes, 
hut the practice generally leads to excessive ser
vice and eventually a 
«r. The ram is naturally 
«arly breeding will be 
*»r period of usefulness.

unnecessary, 
of tho scrub stallion baa

The baleful in 
existed long enie farmen 

lies of get

routrh that

ire centre 
the matter 
n it adv» 
’ concluded
Epensive i

Tho county fains sud small exhibitions are, 1 
believe, having u splendid influence. Farmers 
have attended our Halifax exhibition, and while 
they have admired the stock, have come away 
With the idea that it was too high-tiaae for them. 
At the small fuira, instead ol the entries being 
confined to the big breeders, the farmers them 

exhibit.

the use of heavier 
h labor ever be-Wit

antaNOTH, NOT ara.u 
Nor does the idea of apeed imply that race

tow aie require,! to draw them, n j, „„iht 
tad ttreugth that ia called for. Three heavy 
turret on a gang plow do aa much work 
tea me on a oo

very unsatisfactory breed- 
a vigorous animal hut 
to oause a much ahort-scives are induced to

While the entries at these small fairs may not 
be up to the class of the big exhibitions, a healthy 
rivalry is instituted. Such friendly rivalry 
croates interest, and once a .ively interest i» awak 
ened progress is assured.

uple of walking plows, and only one 
W ■dnTer 11 «squired instead of two. With disc 
rn* ■ t*-e same holds true. Conditions demand 

nil taram working implements requiring
or the elf po»er with correspondingly lose 
power led

i HIAOX TO iiaxXD IWI
A great many breeders follow 

brooding lambs at eight and 
but thr

the practice of 
tou months of age 

auetwaaful duck urnatora „,u alk,»
flT "wr“et -turiiy.

With the male the service oau he regulated, start- 
.«< ...h a lew acme we,, di.tr,him, but 
the 1 enrols th. burden of m.ternit, ,. th,u.t 
her at once. Per thr. reoaon the eatra burden of 
reproductiew should nut be allowed to hold in 
Check her natural muturity. If tho ewe i, „„t 
bred Until alter ahe la e year eld the reeult. will 
gonerahy be more aatiafactory. It will depend 
eomewbat on the and ,ig„, „„ ju„
plan wdl be beet to follow, a. U» „d develop 
ment .hould b. the principal deternrrning Inotom 
when the ewwr .henld be bred.

Vhe pract.ee of breeding ewe lamb, will .tend 
■ly and pereiatentl, deore.w, V , „i„ the eni 
mole in the flock, which in experienced flock 
ter »,U not tokrate. Th. ewe lamb ahonld he fed 
judicioualy and allowed plenty of exerciae. By 
*° ■'<“»* *“l withholding thin, from th. 
nn.u weU matured the, will, when placed in the 
breeding pen,, more than make up f„, the app.r

a greater unit
^ ■ - -■ manual labor.

1 remember hearing Dr. Blandish the Veter in 
"l,U ®f t.h* Nova ®°°tiâ Agricultural College, 
MaU that the number of spavined and otherwise 
blemished and crippled horaea in the province was 

that thu horses were too light for 
th. work required of them. The light horse is 
«bligsd to work at high pressure all the time; the 
Mvy horse baa strength in reserve.

The m».j who ia raising horses to supply the 
hirkrt finds that the big demand is for horses 
#f the heavy draft type Conditions similar to 
tbone that affect the farmer are found in other 
M». High wages necessitate larger power unite.

Fal owing and Soil Fertility
By IV. U. Frasier.

Plowing early in the fall liberates 
food lor the spring crop and 
moisture than docs spring plowing. By loosen 
ing the surluce soil, thus allowing tho air to pene
trate, the soil particles which contain phosphorus, 
potassium, and lime are caused to oxidise, which 
sots free these elements for the plant. Fall plow
ing bus a tendency to let the rainr percolate iuto 

which tends to dissolve and break

•aer of how 
company1! 

i be nude 
earh firm 
e his how 
lire a thru

more plant 
conserves more[due to the fact

Ast fro»

, MV I » 
bout |700 
at ion othw 
mid not bt 
light, sin# 
mwer ivsl 
ig motor.

ou bl be tb 
he latter «, 
envenime*

i
the soil better, 
up the complex soil compounds for tho use of the 
spring crop.

Bacteria, whichHXAVT TYPE BASIL Y RAISED 
And it is this heavy type of horse that is 
iUble for the average farmer to raise.

found in the soil in count 
less numbers, generally work better where oxygen 
from the air is readily available, and these in 
turn break up the organic matter of the soil into 
simpler compounds, liberating nitrates or nitro
gen food for the plant. This ia one of the most 
essential elements for the early growth of the 
plant. It is often noticed that spring plowing 
will not cause crops to lodge so badly as fall plow 
ing. This is explained by. nitrogen being set free 
to a larger extent in the loose, porous, fall plow
ed than in the more compact soil.

By opening up the soil the fall rains percolate 
much more rapidly into the soil, while there is a 
mulch formed on the surface which tends to pro 
vent the water from the aubsoil going directly to 
the surface and being evaporated. Early fall 
plowing makes a reservoir of the subsoil, storing 
the water for the crop in the spring. Often where 
the ground is a little rolling, the water will run off.

The
fruper raising and training of light horses do 
Bands more time and expert attention than most 
faraert ere able to give to it. Besides the breed 
l»g of light horses is a much more risky business 
li the colt should become blemished because of an 
nwdent of some nature, probably $60 to $100 is 
■nocked off the future price.

On the other hand, the

If the ewe lambs are bred it will cause them to 
oome in heat later and later each season, thus 
making a crop of lambs which is very undesirable, 
especially in sections in which the stomach worm 
is prevalent. The vitality of the ewe will also be 
prematurely sapped by breeding too young, there
by rendering her much less raluable at maturity.

I think that the encouragement of the growl 
of clover for seed in Ontario is 
means to improve the 
crease the average 
Province.—Dr. M

draft horse will begin 
pay for himself when he is two years old. Be- 

uh of his more docile disposition, his training 
sot a difficult matter. A blemish does not 

*»tly impair his usefulness nor bis value 
Is selecting one breed of draft horse as the one

adapted to the needs of the Nova Beotia 
srmer and sticking to that one breed, the De- 
artment of Agriculture has made a wise more. 
Ureadj in many parts of the province the uni-

one of the best 
quality and in
hay crop of the

on Id appw

will k a i
Those »b

very high? '

value of 
O. Malte

age
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The First Stage in the Installation of a Tile Drainage System : Taking the Level.
Farm in Perth Ce., Ont
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Which Cows 
Would You Sell ? crobe ind are i 

the adviaability a 
horns a trial. 1

Holstein Aged Cowa under the Hand of the Judge

BA ws ^"âra.t.ï-rr zzrajrœ stjû ^ —ci r Henry Pellett e winning oow <«41 be jw-en Aren’t tiley dauidie ^ the dual pur

miller’ “

On the Hit-or-Miss Plan
bwf ,M 

attc
beef can not be 
milch cowa they

Holsteins Make Great Showing ™ent ‘urn^onjiuch ^small point,
Holstein breeders did both them- ored^n the very°first classed',, , d. tt 

selves and their breed credit in the mature bulls. Prince Abbek. ik Met 
splendid showing that they made in ren.,. Hulet’» winner, is a bull of un 
the r.ng of the Canadian National usu. 1 depth, close to the ground, ani 
Exhibition last week. They were out a u.dcal Holstein type. Good. rh.mi. 
in force. Hi herds being represented Prince Malta DeKol, in second p|,l(, 
by 198 individual entries. Not only Was perhaps of somewhat better irai 
did the number of exhibits bespeak than the winner, but not being so n> 
the popularity of the Holstein but the lure, did not show to as good udvan- 
quality of exhibits explained that pop- lage. Osier’s Lakeview Farm emu 
ularity. Every section of Ontario was Count Hengerveld Fayne DeKol,nui 
represented in the list, but in this a splendid appearance in the ring be- 
as in many previous years the“cream ing possessed of both size and »tvl< 
came from Oxford County, one breed- He is, however, a little too high of 
er of that county, A. E. Hulet of Nor- the ground and a little narrow all if,, 
wich, capturing first in 13 of the 26 wav through, win in such compart 
sections, as well as three champion- Logan Prince Schuiling, winner of 
ships and two grand championships, the $500 prize two years ago, shout 

Mr. Hulet’s success was due in no bv Tig Wood, was no more successful 
small measure to the splendid fitting this vear than last. While of sph 
of his animals, they being in the pink did substance, he is tco coaise am!

_ dit ion. The greatest factor in beefv. 
accounting for his success, however, The two-year-old class brought oe 
is the fact that he and the judge, Mr. only three enries and here again th»
James Keltic, have the same ideal of judge stuck to his tvpe, his pick foi 
what constitutes proper Holstein, and fi^t p|ace being Mulct’s Woodland 
dairy type. Almost without fail Mr. Schuiling Sarcostic, a low down bil 
Keltic picked for animals of substance 0f great subst ince, but lacking a 
the deep-bodied, low-down kind that style and finish as compared nib 
give evidence of constitution and feed- Pearce’s Sir Homewood Fayne in s« 
ing capacity of the first order. ond place. Sir Natoye Oakland, tk

All of the herds were from Ontario, Sunnybrook Farm entry, was third 
the Colony Farm Herd of British Col- We would like to make extent 
umbia, that received so much alien- mention of the placings and reason*
lion last year not coming cast this therefore of the various classes, be
year. Some of 'he old faces were space does not permit. Only in ow
missed from the ring, notaly Haley cfass was the judge's decision srr>
Bros., of Springford, who were al- ously criticised on the ring -ide. It
most as successful last year as was p|acjng the senior bull calves Mr
Mr. Hulet this year On the other Rettie selected for first honuis a «I
hand, a few new exhibitors were wjth a wonderfully deep strong bdi.
along. Sir Henry Prllatt, whose buy- but r.ither a plain head. Mr. Mut
er has been prominent at all the great shall's calf in third place was a little
dispersion and auction sales of the further off the ground but alimx
last year, was out with a fine string, equally deep and strong and had a 1B(i i.t tv,
K. R Marshall. Dunbhrton had ideal head and a very stylish appro °inB
some splendid entries, and R. M. Holt- ancp As one visitor put it: “If wx i.rMj.
by of Manchester was this year first could put the head of Mar-hall’s hd Stmdv this !■ 
seen as an exhibitor of Holsteins at on ,he body of Hulet’s, you would mLi 0m.a
Toronto. Other principal exhibitors have an ideal animal.” Many law traduce Shnrtimrr
were: Gordon S. Gooderham, Bedford ,b.. Marshall bull for first plan
Park; Lakeview Farm, Bronte ; lig The hardest point to undei-tand i To il..-» farmer 
Wood, Mitchell ; C. J. Pearce. Os- the placing of this class was why Mr. to ti-r it nnvwav "
trander ; Sunnybrook F»r,n> r glin- Hick’s entry, which was further a«« lw .'ban rail thèi
ton ; Clarence C. Kettle, Wilsonville ; from Mr Rettie's type than the thinl ft(, ,l . .i
K. F. Hicks, Newtonbrook and John bull, should have been sandwiched a Injz ..
C. Boeck. Toronto. between the two. Awards ,n full: be,.,, «Ire.dv

S tfs, Sürt 'v.” ïïA!'nÆ";r C.:; SS!
» d.,i,abl, ., ,h, one «6^6.?$^!, UStiKTj* ,

EHBEES 1-mg: îliÿÇŸ
wifnwr^by experience, ho^erthe », J .TzuSS
value of proper fitting where judg- (Continued on pagt 18) ( ^ ^
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If you wanted to sell three or four head 
of cattle to reduce your stock would you 
know just which were the right ones to sell. 
Suppose a buyer came along to look at them 
would you let him “take nis pick” of the 
herd or would you know, to a certainty, just 
which were the most profitable cows to sell 
and which to keep ?

Cattle buyers are pretty wise. They are 
pretty shrewd guessers. When they buy by 
guess they usually guess better on their side 
than on yours. But when you sell your cat
tle by ac'ual knowledge instead of “hit-or- 
miss it’s a fair shake for both and you get 
all that is coming to you every time.

You can't sell or buy intelligently or pro
fitably without a good reliable Scale on your 
farm. The man who buys your cattle or 
anything else by “hit-or-miss” usually 
“hits” and you “miss.”

For a very few dollars you can have the 
best of all farm Scales—the Renfrew Handy 
Two Wheel Truck Scale—guaranteed by the 
Canadian Govt., and delivered to you on our 
“pay as it pays” plan. Thousands of farm 
ers are finding the “Renfrew Handy” a 
daily money saver and money maker. 1’hey 
wouldn’t be without it for several times its 
cost. Many of them have made enough pro
fit by this scale the first month to pay its 
cost several times over. They find it as con
venient and profitable as a hired man.

The Renfrew Handy Two Wheel Truck 
Scale is more than a scale. It is a conven
ient, profitable farm necessity -as much so 
as a horse and wagon. If you don’t know 
about the money saving possibilities of this 
Handy Little Truck Scale drop us a letter or 
post card today and we will send you facts 
and figures that will tell you all about it and 
show you how it pays for itself from the 
start.

N
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CLEARING AWAY THE DUAL PURPOSE FOG
IP old idee that the most men had begun to breed up their 

«irable cow for the average herds by the use of purebred dairy 
f.irmer is the one that will «res and a few had secured a fairly 

both and beef, nas re good start with full blooded herd» of
received a new l.w.so of life, recognised dairy breeds. 

nUrio government has spent some remarkable dairy cow» 
few thousand dollars in im- oome from foundation stock onoe 
a few head of dairy Short bred in Minnesota.

•rom the Old Country. Every- ‘The dual purpose idea 
the milking strain of Short- clean sweep in the state 
receiving more attention than those who had secured a good start 

hereto ore. with full blooded lairy breeds either
This new interest in the dual a ni- sold their stock or allowed pedigrees 

may be traced in largo immature to lapse and began to breed Short- 
® high Priree prevailing for beef, horns. Every one secured Shorthorn 

Quito a few dairy farmers have been sires and so closely has this been fol- 
infsctod with the dual purpose mi- lowed that up to five years ago it was 
«robe and are seriously considering very difficult indeed to find a cow 

e a-lusability of giving dairy Short that was ltes than throo-quartora 
ms a trial. They realise that if blood Shorthorn and most of thorn 
e dual purpose cow is to be profit- were to all intents and purposes full 
le she must be a heavy milker as bloods. Certainly if there ever was 

•ell as a beef animal, as a small a thorough test of an idea it was 
milker no matter how valuable for made in this instance, 
beef can not be as profitable as the “But what has bee 
milch cows they now have. Extensive studies

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Company's
■H^^UNES ARE SUPREME
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A Sure Thing
and even An Irish home

steader's definition 
of Homestead Lavs 
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, $to.oo that you
m and not starve. ”
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talion against your time writing fo> our thus- 
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A Class of Cattle Widely Advertised Now-a-days

Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.

"S IN GANG AND, 
SULKY STYLES

There may he such a thing as a the dairy production conditions pur 
dual purpose cow, but they are ex ticulnrly around Albert Lea Minn 
optional individuals; how exception- one of the best known Shorthorn dis- 
al is shown by the entries of other tricts of the state and one of the best 
than the purely dairy breed» in the known dairy districts in the United
dsiiy tests at Guelps and at other States. A cow census was made and _
•inter fairs. Notice the fair record a number of cow tost association» POSC plow-
of the dual purpose animal : have been organised. It is probably inK- Both plows «
.. „ A TOO* SSCORI. a fact that the average production ha VC a Strong,
At Canadian dairy tests no Short of butterfat per oow has not inoreu all-UtCClframe,

horn has ever won a championship ed in the Shorthorn herds over the with *.a«iluvissrr;:™cstïïlaMtLsi
i championship. beyond what could bo accounted for convenient hand

No pure bred or grade Shorthorn by better knowledge of feeding. lCVCFS. Each
*“ -nr nrodutod mo,o milk or f.t .Comp,,. thi. with . we|, k„„„„ frame is carried

district in Wisconsin where the on a large land-

J''k to b,~l Shorthorn. A?».» Æ f“rrow wheels,
P°^lfrSd],e" ,,rv Minnesota the smallest gr<ww which havedust-
s of the dairy returns from one herd was about $17. proof, Self-oiling

,o, - wffisajA'aSfJtt ™ s~to»
h-dw sJrXrn bLS ”^ ttiS ™ ™ "““‘■tioo, hro„eh, in *31 Both furrow 

r first pbet Urds per row- wheels are con-
To hwr» who would “like , _ WHB“ THE WRONC nccted to and

arsiTsa1£ —rTJri
"'"LÎij.M <«* that thoj will not be oiperimenb Rroo. return, ol «bout «65 *ï. ,n « | g rJXiJZ sï

tensive Male and with a most disns [ow while a number of the high grade guidance, 
trous result to the experimenters C. nerds in the Wisconsin community 
F. Do<l.'., tells of one of these ex peri Pa*<* better than $100 per cow going Bottoms, with 

nt issue of Hoard’s one instance to $114 per cow. At knife Or rolling

SS1?» S»as
years that compare favorably with supplied to meet 
the herds in the Wisconsin commun the needs of each
w. buyer.

HIS line is for 
general pur-

^TNHE “Beaver" Plows are prime ^ 
I fsvorites. They have remark- ' 

able tales. They meet general 
farnung needs perfectly. Get the “Cock- 
ehutt” Catalogue for full details.

I _ Shorthorn by 
hu ever produced more milk or fat 
thin cows in the corresponding class 
of tbs dairy breeds.

In not a few cases 
Shorthorns entered in the dairy 
hire been smaller producer» of 
•nd fat than the very poorest 
en in the same classes of tl

Surely this is
would encourage dairy farme 
'reduce Shorthorn blood in 
herds

To those farm

4,«f»_ a reoem j
mm- OoUstM^H I1 wry man as follows : 
Lyon* H«»j*
iblVkei* I»

' -~ V

TH K ORBITIST TEST OF ALL
“The iiieetion of the use 

H»*Pi Purpose cows," writes Mr. Dodge, 
rb«!^ iMn.bv regorded sa theory no longer,
; W-iye*. !»■ th“ “«'tation begun a number of 
*a o resulted in the greatest

wotal "orkers and farm institute bad. Very few dairy farmers make 
wsers 1 he state of Minnesota had any repeated attempts to keep the
? '** "ar* before this date been calves for the feed lot and it is prob- 

to dairying, because of the ably true that very few beef produo- 
B"1*' " her soils by continual era can be induced to try to produce 

Cr0pe " grain‘ A few ot 11,0 dairF (Continued on page 8)

Write to-day for full particulars and Catalogue detailing 
Besvsr Plows. It comes for a post card. Write to-day.

rw < 
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COCKSHUTT PLOW CO. Limited 
BRANTFORD, WINNIPEG 

” For Sale in Eastern Ontario and Eastern r»n»^w by
The FROST & WOOD COMPANY Limi

Montreal, SMITHS FALLS. St lohn, N.B.
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“Ohio” 1913 Mot el
The Improved Logii at

Silo Filler
Orchard Drainage
By K. .4. Kirkpatrick.

Them are two types of drainage 
that must be kept in mind in locating 
and planting an orchard : air drain 
age and soil drainage. 1410 spot at* 
lected should be high, for cold air 
seeks the lower levels, and frosts 
come first in “pockets” and low-lying 
belts. If a valley or coulte is chosen, 
it should have a wide opening at its 
lower end. A rolling site, somewhat 
elevated, will usually afford good air 
drainage.

The soil drainage also will generally 
be good in a high, rolling exposure. 
"Fruit trees can’t stand wet feet.” 
Perfect soil drainage must be provid
ed. if it is not already present. Tile 
or open drains may b > .-ailed into use. 
If tile is need it should lie in the mid 
die between the rows, to effect even 
drainage and to prevent as far as poa- 

the filling of the drain with

Ohio " Improvemrr fo, 
1813 are radical —e. p«« 
all previous efforts 

Don't ilose a deal lor any < iter 
and late chances with unk wn 
maker until yon see whai the 
"Ohio” offers.

futur a greater 
Urgei showing 
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NEW 1914 PRICES raw— Patented Direct Prive

'***Effective August I, 1913
Hodgkin 
T. H. Hai 
Porter, Simcoe ; 
Simci i, and VV. 
o'd rivals, Jno. ( 
Weston, Ont., ai 
pleby, had the t 
to themselves.

aa4l)f b ■■ Interest in Sht 
__ ^ iw >a* c«. »*■, a I H yvgr was lessenet

Potato Car her Danger ■ ^ncar
II. T Guuow. Dominion Botanist I k”n competition
Potato t anker should not be allow- . fL.IkJKk -, ■ Eminert, Oak HI

ed to gain a foothcld in Canada, it \ *_rf»-*rHrir -. f. ■ on|y outsider pres
but wh^TonÎe broken out illas do (YHOPSIS OF DOMINION I AND I £ urn''.'''Ontario

ShT?jssa?s.ï-=si ar£î5ï«-g13r.rïss
signs of canker. A case of point muel appear Is person at Um boaUeh! Mills, Ont., Jno. 
canker escaping detection forms s L»n<u Agency or Sub-Afauoy for the * ■ |vrr and Davids

Wanted \tfellu'ÆAtï'.rîtss arfirp-Aâ:F,r - I
The Allison Stock Farm "ti.t& iTtS&.~

cnFSTFnvm.fi • ONT. win uns Beos ITHACA N. T. medintely notify the Dominion Botan- „,rtealn dtoukw ahaSw.-ader „ ■hid no competiti.
ist. F.xnerimental Farm, Ottawa, of ,r„„d «landing may pre-empt « yuan» barns it was rum 
the outbreak, at the same time sub- eectlon alongside his homes*., ! hi* ■other herds might 
milling specimen, when an '"fP*™’'’ i)Uti>« Must reside upon tlm hoe» ■ hj(i not McGregor 
will be sent to assist ana naviee <no or preemption six month.- m eict Chicago chanifr:r
Clearing Away The Dual Pur- wh0 „„

POIS rOg homi-eteud right and oannot obtain a p*

m„, « ».
zarervrs -

Shorthorns. Deputy of the Minister of the Interior
“No attempt has been made to any N B Unauthorised publication oi tbs

in this article that a cow cannot pro advertlaement wlU not bs paid f-r.___
duce both beef and milk in paying 
quantities and some fine butterfat 
records have been f 
horn cows; but in 
large test, covering an entire state 
and that very thoroughly, it has been 
proved that for the ordinary farmer 
or dairyman with his lack of judg
ment in selecting the 
the right 

tone i

One Lever Centro* a i
Æ Nw^Mriwf ( i|§jl|gl
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Model T Runabout - - $600 
Model T Touring Car - 
Model T Town Car - - 900

i

650

With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Walkeiville

Ford Motor Company
of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario
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Short-
lingly: an exceedBuy a Mechanical Drudge

"|VTANY a wintei day of back-breaking labor has 
the average f aimer spent stooping over the old buck 
saw, zr-r-p, zr-r-ping its way through tough 
kitchen stove supply. But the wise one.s don't do i 

vhile they reel, 
convenient machine the 
for him, runs the aepa- 

one. Often it runs 
The year round it

gjy

m«dating the right oow or 
right sire for his herd, the dual 

purpose idea, or the attempt to com 
bine both beef and milk in the 
cow and the same herd, has p 
an unqualified failure. Ia then 
reason to believe that any other 
munit* or state could make mo

for the kitchen stove supply. But the 
They have a handy engine to run the saw, w 

That engine is al>out the busiest and most 
wise man lias on his farm. It pumps water fo 
rator, washing machine, feed grinder, and grindsto 
a hay press, email thresher, or a repair shop, 
drudges for him. And the wisest man has an

PritMl T«ir Propel» Wilt 
Pwrlm Loom Fencing

out 
is f

Ornemental fencing eervee a double for- 
pose. It not only enhances the i -utv « 
your premises, but also protects it and yow 
children, ss well. It keeps out in mutin 
anlmn's and trespassers. It pror U you 
lawns and flowers and always v rs year 
property that orderly, plesetaff an •arsis.I H C Oil and Gas Engine resented. w£i

An almost equally extensive test 
has been made in Canada. At one 
time dairy Shorthorns practically 
held tho field in Quebec province 
Here and there were herd, of the 
breed* specially developed for milk 
production The farmers of Quebec 
had an opportunity to compare the 

profitableness of their dual 
purpose Shorthorns and bred-to milk 
animals. The result of their study 
is that te-<Uy there are few Short
horn herds in the Province of Quebec.

town,—that Canada 
ited to sheep hush;

is the result of years of fence bui line- prices for pOl
Is built to last—to retain Its br uity aHin toward the hog

S^’S^lSSSÏ-S.ïB" •*>" » number

Peerless Or .eneetel Fencingi it does most for him at least cost. Its aimplicity renders it 
almost trouble-proof, lta construction makes it easy to start and to 
o|ierate, and it is most economical in fuel consumption. The best 
material obtainable goes into its making.

H C engines are made in all styles—vertical and horizontal, 
portal,! • stationary and skidded, air and water cooled. Pumping, 
sawing and spraying outfits. Sizes from 1 to 50-horse power, to 
operate on gas, gasoline, naphtha, distillate, kerosene, ana alcohol. 
, Oil tractors, b-12 to 30-<<0-horse power, for plowing, threshing, etc. 
b The I II C local agent will show you the engines and tell 
W./* you all about them. Get catalogues from him, or write the

jjffl International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
r BRANCH HOUSESF nai

i

____ ere was tnore
in Brrkshires

Shows many beautiful designs i " in T;imworths W
suitable for lawns, parks, cemri i«, eu. H,tl(|on lacking D I
^‘nUd"uUJiSïSlïSCï.'' ha Vin» aim.
T‘* T n," Bu' •u'a'raiSSer

smH1!11 of lh-- short fa

Seed 1er LMaraBers

m
The dairy cattle made good.

Two such extensive t**t* 
ahould be suBcient to clear 
dual purpose fog.—F. E. E.
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Canadian National] Exhibition
(,'onfinurrf from paye 2)

Bro* Claremont; Allison tiros.,
Cbrs ville ; T. D. -fclliott, and Goud- 
fellu» Bros.. Bolton ; W. F. Batty,
Brui’k. n; and Hodgkinson and Tis
dale. Beaverton.

Pétillerons showed marked improve
ment and in not a few classes were to 
be si ii animals such as were never 
eihibivd in Canada before. Practi-

ka-lo,^id. * b.au,,<^n,,:T;‘0,D; rr ".....

X Ttf £ CSS £- For ...

iT\ w ■ «Tl ^ËsaûTTÆ B' ' sg I 11 1 Eg I 1X1■ m ” II XI E9
to themselves. T - -

BBfMiW Milk Wanted^ BUM
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BBBV CATTLE
Interest in Shorthorn classes this 

year was lessened by the absence of 
most ot the western and all of the 
.American herds that created such

s&
SS£m=k

------ , ------- , was the (1 lamenesE and pain from a Splint,
outsider present to compete with , “i‘*e Bone.ir Bone Spavin. No

Ontario men. His herd is a splen- ... blister, no hair gone. Horse can be 
did one. Ontario breeders w ith fine XA u«ed. #2 a bottle delivered. Describe
ar-rsa L‘æ •**
sr^rjTS’uu.v- SSSwst

“S’W'S?;;,:' S5Sëss£BÊSâl
with the ...... ..

During Exhibition ÉE^Elllr^
GILSON j^^kârja^

GiUoJitU. cw.. Ltd

H.keen competition last year. 
Emmert, Oak Bluff, Man.. the If you can ship two 

more of sweet milk 
(Sunday excepted)
We furnish cans. No ship
ping points outside of 8o miles 

considered.

per daytiwl

be .. vpliceii

£:.|x

w^m-on

"“ft*

City Dairy Co., Limited
TORONTO. ONT.

0

numi rouIS,
t I.lasses ever seen at loronto. L. O. 

Clifford, Oshawa, had the largest 
«tring. Mrs. H. W. Hunter, The 
Maples, and H. D. Smith, Han 
also had numerous entries. In t 
dren-Angus Jas. Bowman. Gu

barns it was rumoured that sev 
"«her herds might have been on hand 
had not McGregor of Brandon, with 
his Chicago champions, been expect
ed As usual. Col. McCrae of Guelph, 
•as the only exhibitor of Galloways.

SHEEP AND EWINI
"We have the finest she 

•vrr gotten together in 
rhis was the strong claim 
i Harding for the shee 
he fair. The same idea was express- 
d by a goodly number o others who 
hould know. Several Chicago win- 
iers went down in the keen competi- 
lon in Toronto If anything the long 
fools showed the most improvement, 
otswolds and Leicesters were both 
ell represented and there was no

r%/ C: a you afford 
6# ti, take these 
F\ chances ?

Uve null 
- a farm g

irïss-s

8
era.

m; R..d ihc.e cHppin,. .11 I.kn |„„ ,h, 
p.p«r - ». r..ult of .„ .|..„,c.|rw TA

*la.n a pre 

l n.iiulba a

lion of là»

ep exhibit 
America.”

ep sections 'MM L088B3 il LIBITUMft BARNS BORNEO IN 
wcnoNt or the

“ EASTLAKE ”
METALLIC 1=11
SHINGLES

rnrnmm

DIFFERENT
COUNTRY.A

l|
ell represented 

ack^of competitiompetition in any class—a 
hange from last year. In 

Shropshires were by far 
merous with all the bestEii! ,b„l

^Vnown showmen of Ontario on hand, 
^■n Oxfords the flock of Peter Arkell 
^■ad things pretty much to itself, with 

and A. Salman giving them a run 
i few classes. In Southdowns and 

^■torsets there was again abundance of 
Competition In Lincolns, Lee of 
^Biighgatr, and Salman of Sinclairville. 

ampeted Hampshires were also re- 
esented. This splendid exhibit goes 
further prove what many have long 

that Canada is pre-eminently 
ited to sheep husbandry.
High prices for pork are turning all 

. ^-,rS ,0*ard the hog. Swine exhibi-5d! trtciM at Toronto report unusual inter- 
eer1,<,*bibit, and the exhibit is 
MPhB W?rthy. ot in,crcst. A few classes
rpo**Si»^H're 1‘K,rl >n numbers but all through 

^Miere was more competition than last 
re « Bi rkshires and Yorkshires.
“ Tam worths was effective com-

?l_ï^Mr,ll“n lacking, D. Douglas & Sons,
* Mhtchell having almost all the en-
■c. C#..Ul|^MlfS ror the first time at Toronto 
*,o* *as a considerable represtnta-
rM^sH'11 °f the short fat hog. Poland 

B*- **d OurooB were both on hand.

I» With
icing

will prevent such losses—they are 
LIGHTNING PROOF —an absolute 
protection for your crops and im- 
plementa. “EASTLAKE” SHING
LES are the EASIEST to lay, and 
C”‘ tj“n * wooden r°°f «quipped with lightning

:.‘;„:ïïS

Fintlig
•S»J

ro<is.

free booklet
Our interesting free book
let "Eaatlake Metallic 
Shingles " gives valuable 
roofing information. 
Write for it

I-METALLIC Roofing

rC
.
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“Far

*ord "Famine” 
people Dealing 
*|f, we might con 
the grout illusioi 
Lung S*H>, that g 
eoajuM who hi 
king, or Lafayett

when the late Jaa. Sangster, of Urm* ■ ill-iuloaie*. « 
ery line of activity no tow„( Que#) eunk, aa they thougi t, t ■ death « Kile gi 

tor for instance. Uodar the „e« reg “h“‘ kiu,i adf’ ,the.,,lue tew hundred dollar, in a coup!., tf ■<“/”""*J",,,
nlationa a farmer lirins on a rural "I land and beeaune tin, value la «IV- pllr,bred Holatein,. But Ja.. il.a, ■ JJjJ , 
route can send a twenty-pound pack- (B tb® *and not tbe raan w 0 ater did not care for precedent He moment's notice a 
uge of butter right from hie door to owlla lt but by the community at WM gojng to work out hia own idea*, fliij* eggs at will, 
the door of his cuatomer in the city b,r*e tbat tb® community at large la A> # con8equence hi» aon, Neil .Sang 
for a charge of fifteen cent», or lee» entitled to receive thi» increaae in et<>r baa to-day one of the beet known 

',a*ue- herd» of Holstein» in Canada, ami th«
Nothing we can do will help farm- nejghbora who onoe smile<l now imi 

era eo much as to lift from them much tflte

delivered at other poet offices within the hand» of land speculators aa had farmed. The son’s incon U 
the first and second aone», one aone would-be settlers and Iarmer» were continually on the increase; hi* 

g titty miles in extent. hardly able to allord the price now father’s had been as constanth de
Consider what thi» wiU mean to the «»ked for that land. creasing. His father had been a *,ilsa

l mud States tarmer in his search It is because every school we build, did farmer in his day. But hi- am
for a market, lt will enable him to ovary new road we construct, every that changing conditions ca for 

the middlemen and new railroad that runs through a sec changing methods 
tion, every new poet office that is 

store that is opened,

FARM AND DAIRY W. S.
Wh.r

and Rural Home

the Burnt Publishing Oom 
party, Limited.

Published by

climb right over
deal directly with the consumer to 
the great advantage of both the b"'**> every

and in fact eve

^ L FARM AND^DAIRY^» publtohed^ewy
Britîah*Oolumbîa Eastern and Western 
Ontario, and Bedford District, Quebec,
Dairymen's Associations, and of the Cana
dien Holstein Cattle Breeders' Association 

2. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. SI M a year 
Ureal Britain. $1.20 a year. For all ooun 
tries, except Canada and Great Britain, 
add fiOo for postage Notices of the ex
piration of subscriptions are sent to all 
subscribers, who then continue to receive 
the paper until they send notioe of dis- 
oontiuuutioii No subscription Is con
tinued for more than one year after date 
of expiration. A year's subscription free 
for a club of two new subscribers

»r.«

add $0 cents for exchange fee required at

ZCH0IU,?L
old and new addressee must be given.* ,Dv“ü;;"^“,r£, m

ling the following week s issue.

Chicago Office- 1‘eople s Gas Building.
New York Office-286 6th Avenue
l. WE INVITE FARMERS to write us on that parceu post is now opening

to former, ,nd coo.umer, will not be 
CIRCULATION STATEMENT lœt on the people of Cansds. If our

Th, 0"'O •“““rlptlon. to rjrm^jnl would keep abrenatoftho
i...... Incledina cental el tn * time,, the parcel, port measure that

Pm ïïSSÏ’ÏÏS’ïïiS!’.%m! the, have promitod for the nest rtm PRECEDENT BREAKERS
lïo “»,!»“ 1UM rtftov »• •“’’.“ftt «Inn of Parliament will need to be PRECEDENT BREAKER
iSSrwmrSK? aqunllr .«actual with th. new regal.- When M.rrt.ll M at.rtmi h,a

swmw detailed atntemanU of tha etreu- tiflM introduced in the United firat email atore in Chicago, he Bean
im-V’ “-nU.TLd Stt. -m t,' state.. Let u. learn from the a, d.lined .11 hi. f.lldw ator.ke.pt
mailed 1rs* on request ___ perience of our neighbors. They have the new and unheart of method

done the creeping in the last few he adopted. Customs of the trade, 
We can start and walk hoary with age and proportionately 

venerated, received no consideration 
Into hia busineae he put

Of course his neighbors lambed

farmer and his customer. Take but-

AD.x

Would you be 
There is scaru 

tide advertised th 
on woman's infli 

This is just as 
men’s wearing aj 
apparatus in the 
biles, as it is of 
even the clothes :

Most men w 
this but if they b 
at ill you will like 

Well, as a 
I most of the buyir 

Man may provi 
the woman is tf 
for practically et 

I the family and fi 
I From a recent 
thit an average i 
every family read 
tion list read Fat 

pome cases as ir 
hen. Thi,* mean 
Dairy is read by 
tons. At least 
ire the women—tl 
ert the greater 
equipment of the 

Many manufact 
|'il products, whet 

ir women, shoult 
portunity Intere 
vour produce.

Farm and Dair 
„. — fidence of its res 

'd portunity to mellow end pulverise tb- ■r!,en f^ders. Wl 
that their neighbors will ' soil. How much ahead that young ■ introduce to then

During the past few weeks Farm them, climb to the top farmer will be next spring. H« will ■ver,l**rs v
and Dairy haa received three circu- Durham Co., Ont , e farm.-i |,e pushing the work right along » ■ liable. We dor

„ u/PAlTH lara which show in a moat interesting «1 ar0und the end of hia barn ti, get atead of having the work push him ■'he"1 gainst fraud
HOW LAND ABSORBS WEALTH^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of every improve to the cow .table door on the far side -------- ■hin, ad’
It required forty y V ment j, to increaae land value» A time» a day for thirty year*. Let ua add our word to the ex«el ■ « l»n t only a

to induce the guveruinen o ooTernment circular dealing with the The first thing hia son did on assum lent advice given by Mr. McCiuki ■l,lon Y°u buy in
United State» to adopt a measure ot dMtruction of moaquito. .tarta off ing ch,rge of the farm was to cut a in hi. article on page three -f Firs ■ » an introductit
parcels post. It bus taken them o ly ^ the 8tatement that the munict- joor 0n the near aide of the barn and Dairy this wed. ■'rust the introduc
a few months to make rad‘ca‘^bd."8. pality which Ukee preventative meae- „nd thll, laved n walk that in aU Proeted In many «setions l« ■ Our People —t 
lD the measure once they destroys the mosquito peat over thirty mile, a year for Corn. spring, wet cold we*tl ■»»« and up-to-date

Ch*Th h... ,0» madl in 1U aicinit, .ill th.rab, inar»» „ch on th. farm. or held hack .....■ Ortano-to p,
effect on August 16 land va|Uee. A Bulletin issued by the Had that young man been content to such an extent that corn «ill v* ■ quipped homes I
the parcel. P<»t in 1 Dominion Fruit Division pointa out follow hig father's precedent, he him- have attained iU usual growth ski ■precWe good i
thoroughly practical a that wherever farmer» cooperate *uo- would have spent hia life walk- harvest time come* around Dimu* topic the dair
rtrument of commerce. ceMfully in the handling of their ing around thB end of the barn the latter stage» of ite growth, w* ■tomcn of Ontario.

Undo, «1= na. P«nd.. P«rt nda ^ „ ,ruit ,.„da i„ ,h= ,ltl„ tU% „m„ ,„„„g man inrrm-» it. »1™ *> T* your aalea
,ho rato on i. „«atlr inotortad A third h-d k , M So h.d that there 1. a ran- .pprrt.abl. hn^M It. There la 1
ounce. ,« weight *,U be oireu,„, b, th. Unitod Rt.to. th. „lh„ i„ th. in cutting ..an . tew d.,a .hart ,or l.rm.
the «rat I»«nd nnd on. cent t D,plrt„,„t ot Agriculture, nhcl „.ighbo,h*,d That pcopl. ahould time. Of conrto ,t U btot w to c You ert
additional t.o pound. 1 thnt .ft., th. United St.t.a OoTcn- br(JJ lo, berf „t,blirtiri pro th. cor. trortrt « that mrob . » «110In aftord the
thereof, when the P"0"**' ... ment h„d ap.nt million, of dollar, nr ^ t But y,,, man w.a n labor in carrying w.tor to .he * <*» lhc
mt for local Hug arid land in th. Wtotem ^‘.nt b,l„ ‘„,«Lal 1. . But don't ho too.fr.id of fro ■ «-■tarn . „r Hops,
inclodea n «it, or *™“ “ atltos b, mean, of irrigation, th. . lred HoUt.in heifer., ter have it treated than cut too **ffi”ber ><• B SP«
rural route. ™nn"tt'' ‘' fpr y,. „|„. ,p.,t land h.d jumpmi from ,ik ', pllr»bred Holatein aire, and hoc the food outri.nt. tl in ercsla of wot
addition. . rate of jcL, .nd t.o dollar, an .or. to “, u „„„ ".kin, more men., in . rat. there art.r.l d.,. !* »■ Jo re .usure,
»„t pound and “» th„J, hundrri dollar, an err. and ^ |hln bi. ,,tb„ mad, in th. mort con.id.r th. pro. and «on, af ffi troduuion throt
dition.l pound ^ „b„ cril more th. main h.n.llt purt.g into >pgoMa,pl o( the 30 that h. corn harrmt.

than one cent a pound. When we 
consider that middlemen’s chargee on
butter between farmer and consumer .... ,
in man, caeca run oyer ton cent, a '< not all of the burden of c"«o>" Apd „ we might ftjl pmUcll, 
pound and toldom ar. l«a than fir. t.a.t.on, which amount, dlrrttl, to ^ ^ ^ -t(ick 
oenta, we get an appreciation ot juat an aierage 0 approxima , one They have been precedent breakers 
what parcel, port may mean to the deed and «ft, dollar, on oyer, far ^ h|m) re[uwd b. bollnrl b, 
dairyman. The mime calculation, family a year, and indirect1, to tradition. They have had con
ma, b. applied to egg., d,toted pout- probably more than t.ico a. much >nd th.i,

more, or a total of around three hun
dred dollars a year, and raise this 

up r#vcnue by a tax on )*nd values.
Three value», being mostly in cities, 
the result would be that the net re- common P™
turn, receiaed toch year b, e„r, The, rtudmd th. aubjact and ,n,acte!

into its solution their own person 
ality. The way to suooesa in farming 
often lies along the road of broken 
precedent» and ridicule bravely faced

and fat men

try, beef and even fresh vegetables. 
The possibilities for direct trading

ideas. When a problem presented it 
self they did not inquire as to how it 
was generally met, aa to what was the 

ctice in the neighborhood re

fermer would show a decided increaae.

The beet work is never done in i 
rush. This maxim applies in farming 
and every other occupation. The w»j 

to avoid e rush is te
orV instead

a that
^OUR^ GUARANTEE ^ ^

ËÈ3S&§Sf| ."■ZETir* Man, year,  ............... h. ... wurth
écrib«"|C. we will make 1-mmI munity does to improve social condi many millions of dollars and his store dent, believee
‘îLuyr0.l,witbin'on#°month from date of this tiens increases the value of land that waa one of the land marks of Chicago, H# hag already m
usue. that it »• ret^ulnU> ih^t’’^ Bed it is only right that land ahould be he at;U inserted into his business that f#u plowing He aaya that he i. just
tbek|actiltto<b^U« siuitd. I» “ • taxed according to iU value. Thus personality that distinguished it from bogjnning t0 realiae the ben. fiti ol
tion of lbl1 “ot,2u:l^*|t ww*Jour ad a» the people of the community a|l other departmental stores. In f#u cultjvation He plows mud 
îertipmcn^in ^""^/"h.ir'tïld* at tbs through their various activities in- other words, he was a precedent purlier than bis neighbors and Urn

i^.ïHvïS'3Eî2te".rt“« »«' >» toturood to th. com.

y-lglng disputes between subecrlbers and niunity at large in the form of taxes j„ every walk of life that precedent j* thus giving the frost a belter 
SSThr'gaWlSL’’ttSÏÏ» «“I "« •“* - ‘h" lhe brtokrm. Otto, who

FARM AND DAIRY pocket, of prir.to partie..
PBTERBORO. ONT.

months, 
with them

ush the wKeep Ahead 
of the Work.

1"
of having the work 
push you. A young 

Peterboro county farmer with whom 
we were talkin

from him. 
all of the force of hie own personality.

g a few days ago, on-
pushing the work 

ode a good start it

the value of land this increased breaker. has a chance to disc the land that fall 
It ie not only in «tore keeping, but when he thinks it desirable to ridge

'4 Paper Parme,
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“ Farming " the idea of many town people when 

If S. Oawton, Pfterboro Co., Ont. talkin8 of farming.”
What a aenee of fascination the ! bad 4be pleasuro of 

nord ' I .irming” pu’^ on many town llai,ltl‘r, who had IWn 
people Dealing with the world it- for. 12 or 14 years when in Montreal 
self, we -night compare it with orto of “few months ago. H. told me “he’d 
the great illusions given by Ching 41 ke 40 farm.” What did this man 
Lung ■<’0, that great illusionist and know of farming? He in all probabil

. i., h , conjurM who has been before the 'ty thought it a fine job (indeed ho
. w king, or Lafayette, the great Amer “,d,i°) "hpn ho saw a man walking

, ot « rma lfin ii; isiomat. who was burned to “jowly behind a plow. He evidently 
hougi t, i death » Idle giving his wonderful and thought that you just sowed the crop
coup of fascina ring illusions. waited for it to grow, then took it off

. The* men could make fruit trees with the ease and coolness of a cucum-
'"*■ bearing a good crop spring up at a b®r* forgetful of all the harrowing.

moment's notice and could make hens die9inK’ picking of stones, stumping 
ideas. lays eg-zs at will. Such seems to be “,nf* humping up against the stone.»

Neil Sang ■UILLM,JS thnt a[® anything but hidden trees
ad-Jalk JU.,

Would you believe it ? hlre *or one month they would soon be
Thae isscsroely . household sr 'St, hl«h 'î™'™ 1ST th"°î

title advertised that docs not depend butter, eggs and s., forth i^t them 
on woman s influence for its sale. c,,n>® out and harvest tho potato crop

This is just as true of furniture, and *®® if they would sell them for a
men's wearing apparel, the heating Jjygîve'Tfarmer afiofc,n\rk£ £eopl,j 
apparatus in .ho home, or .utomo- ,il ££4 îh£b«i *
biles, as it IS of the food stuffs or When a city friend commences to 
even the clothes for the children. talk of farming show him the picture 

Most men won’t acknowledge go4ten out.bv "Frost and Wood,” of 
V become confidential 5,'uk’ JSTdi^pT W TlZ 

will likely hear them whis- front open and team looking over a 
ell, as a rule, my wife does bu,b at him. This depicts a fine farm 

most of the buying." occupation ; it takes the sweat out of
Man may provide the money. Oui Stenw dTppat'”' “ '“h U"’

'he woman is the deciding factor Some time .go in England, was 
for practically every purchase for Published « series of pictures called 
the family and for the home. ‘‘l£be Way of the World.” One of 

From a recent census we learn hfc #aTthf»iPw.e nfw?lowm.au witi? 
!» ” ""■«« P-r».ns in îh“. h;,™'',„„l2'aP“,d",KA„,!:,rZli

every family reached by our circula- the border of the picture were little 
ion list read Farm and Dairy— in Pictures of Society; people in evening 

some cases as many as eight and •reM' ,P|ayinK cards, singing, motor
. ThL'Hm“ns *h*'.„Frind

)*iry read by over 60,000 per- would they do nnd whnt would they
sons. At least one-half of these be Without the man at the plow?”
ire the women—the women who ex- No> friends, farming is by no

ïr-Tïïï- - SSS-BS
Many manufacturers of all kinds cultural colleges, taking chemistry, 
products, whether used by men Pbv,'cs- «oology, etc., for what reu

portumty . Interest the women in to try and get better crops so as to
our produce. Never mind who lessen the high cost of living.

hit I All GASOLINE ENGINESently de 

t hi-< «on

talking to a 
nth his fi'm

Mounted end Traotlnn
ll

— -
USED EXCLUSIVELY BY
98%OFcRT^rELsDS
The only separator that is good 
enough for tne creameryman is 
equally the best cream separa
tor for the farmer to buy.
Ue Laval Dal

fas

airy Supply Co., Ltd.
Peterboro Winnipega, anil the WINDMILLS;i ""-I1"1' 1 t:....

Orale Srlnden, Water Boies, Steel 
Wvsseee, Paesps, Teaks, Bte.

A Port Wholesome Nutritious Meal COOLD, SHAPIEV & MUIR CO.. LTD.practical!) 
d farmers

bound b)

their owe 
•esentvd it 
i to how it

ighborhood 
nd injected

in farming 
of broken 

ively faced

CALFINE Brantford Winnipeg Calgary

LAllsBS COLTS MSICALVES The Call 
of the 
North

this but if the
GUARANTEED

ANALYSIS
mil

"Wm
Do you know of the many ad

vantages that New OnUtrio, 
with its Millions of Fertile 
Acre-», offers to the prospective 
■ettlerf Do you know that 
these rich agricultural lands, 
obtainable free and at a nomin
al cost, am Already producing 
grain and vegetables second to 
none In the worldP 

For literature descriptive of 
thU great territory, and for In
formation as to terms, home 
Head regulations, settlers' rates,

Prstsia . 20 per test. 
Fsi. . . S per test. 
Fibre . . 4 per cent.

done in i 
in farming

ft ago, evi-

t he is jug 
benefit* of 

.lows mud 
• and thus 
nd that fall 
lie to ridge

that young

it along in- 
push him

Ssv. $15.00 to $20.00 on Your Calf Feed 

Writ* for Booklet and Price,
CANADIAN CEREAL AND

FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED 
Toronto, Ontario

M. A. MACDONEI.L.
Director of Colonltatlon, 

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, Ontario

A

\ A NEW

Corn Cutter 
and Blower

: t
"><i

Farm and Dairy enjoys the
dence of its readers of its WO- Dill Turner was n farmer an' 

men readers. Why? Because we labored «H his life He didn’t hnv.

saTAammm «,
ihcm against frauds by standing be- I"'1 bim under ground. He was ai- - ; 
hind the goods advertised W taking chances,- paid a hun

0 the ex«l It isn't only a distinctive circu- him omgv" ïl ho*'krfffïIhÆ Til . McCiuke? Itiion you buy in Farm and Dairy. <»f that broke tho record, nail 

■ee of Fini » » M introduction to friends who in8 butter by the ton. and Bill nad
this week 'rust the introducer—to friends— bj.a P',etUFe Printw1 in the Squeedunk I

Ï o^ndPeu0nPl,od-,,he,mOS,,rPer- n^oMofUmakin^faS„-np%fanKS

ooU weetk ous and up-to-date class of farmers even bought a fool machine to help
k seeding to in Ontario—to people with well- him load hi* hay. The neighbors fair
n will n«t equipped homes—to people who ap- ly "ni>rt*d wbpn they saw the bloom-

-7'V1" as. er, ssr*„ •;0ur --lkr:«rid .tBiLïï"d.„re.rnd Dunn ™>Ple -the dairymen and dairy- ding! Bill didn’t say a single word.
[rowih, con women of Ontario. and didn’t care a darn ’bout what

eo rapid» Tell your Mies story to these th<1y said, for .lick a, en-ose. hia hay *l||lljn
reciabla ta people. There Is no better class ol £*> *” S?" 1 I

,l,.ad W toytrs or formers than "Our „nd „„lht hi. n«ahho™ in a 
to ï" reoplc You arc reaching a class pinch and spoiled their new mown

itoL-s muck thaLcan afford the best. Tell it to ®»y- Bill's neighbors put their milk
to he ilb those who do the buying for the ™:oa“\ °"d ■*’«" a tank Bill

I i„. U m. Our Household Number ol ffS-SVA
;ut 1 **r|J Wober 10 IS specially devoted to chops his firewood with an axe Bill
its At *» Ihe interests of women. used some gasoline and sawed a hun

j: i « rst p con"denH îacfcÆTi^*,srJÈrscon> ol «•■«roduuion through Farm and . „r ,„j drt-el up in ^|k Smith's 
"Iry- wife rides in a wagon, and keep* on
‘A Paper Farmers Swear By" skimming milk—Up to Date Farming.

What Bill Did III Combining all the latest 
ideas and improvements in 
this class of machinery. If 
you are going to buy a Silo 
Filler this year, be sure and 
see this splendid 
machine. We also manu
facture all kinds of Corn 
and Feed Cutters.

Send for booklet describing them

The Peter Hamilton Co., ua.

V The John Deere 
) Plow Co., Ltd.

Ont.

■ f

1

|l
newH

I

*
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tir, «A1•». 21
had no reason to be dissatisfied with nio<l1el dairy cow, such as an . Xpert 
the quality of the exhibits of the ""«ht draw unV.kdered by the limit 
breed to he seen at the Canadian Na at,°n* °» the, breeder in deehn with 
tional Exhibition this year. For uni- r,eal flesh aad blood, h i in the .|s«| 
form high quality the Ayrshire» com the model with properly arrang- d rw 
pared favorable with every other ?ml white splashes and one would 
breed of cattle on the grounds. The “1,e Auchenbram Fannie 9th per 
winners were the best that breeders "aps the most perfect Ayrshii vow 
of this country and the Old Land can evvr 8wn ,n America, 
produce. It was the number of en A cow that will rival Fannie loseir
tries that was the unsatisfactory feat- BroomhiU Flora 2nd, shown hv Mr

of the Ayrshire sections. Last Ness in the dry class. She is i o.,»
year the number of exhibitors fell to of wonderful depth and with all kinds
four, and this year only three herds of quality, 
turned up, those of R R. Ness, Ho Perhaps the pick of the Exhibition 
wick, Que., and Wnt. Stewart A Son, string of Win. Stewart & Soi was 
and Alex. Hume A Co . of Mania. Bluebell, of Menie 2nd, the cnior 
Ont. E. 1) Hi Hiker, who exhibited calf that won first in her class. I 
last year has ai nee sold hie herd. heifer seemed to be possessed of j

Few Ontario Ayrshire breeders have little more substance than her iom 
ever been in the habit of showing at petitors and had in addition the trot
tho larger fairs. Quebec breeders, straight lines that always g 1 with
however, are well known showmen all perfect Ayrshire type. The aw.udsin 
over America and in many former full follow :

r \fcs Sir.You Wi 11 Be Pleased 
VWith My Wall Board.

A, „ gH@-1Eâ
dyer's*WALL BOARD

■ Mdsassras?1—-
DYER. Ika Fftftfta Man. Daft*. A. TORONTO

■ B*o4 mr Well Board umplt. mod in lores,!,»
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Fil SUE AM0 ft AM iDIElTISHIl
Extra Pay for 

Workers !
TWO CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDER

FOR SAI.E-SN.tM Feet Pipe
Plra««lsm for water and tU----- - .------
bouses, etc Also bargain In a hundred 
other useful Articles New list sent on 
request. Write st once.—Imperial Waste 
A Metal Oo . 65 Queen 8t., Montreal. P Q.

We have a special op- 
for a personportunity 

in your locality. Join th
Thousands of 

baying their sup 
We pay special

iV

V;A person who can during 
the next two months devote 
some time to seeing friends 
and neighbors about taking 
Farm and Dairy.
If you are the person and 
want to grasp this oppor
tunity, and make good pay, 
for your time and effort 
write to-night.
FARM AND DAIRY. PETERBORO

RAILROAD WORK PAYS WELL above 
pick «..id shovel Train for better Job*, 
leur,. Telegraphy and Agents' work. 
Take our Correspondence Oourae. Begin 
now Write Shaw's Telegraph and Bail 
road School,

v<
orders. Oar lota 

Th» smaller o 
mu.'h care and

WY pay fraîchi 
SCO lbs. or non 
Onnrio.

We handle ell 
rit Linseed M 
Meal. Linseed Oil 
Teed, IIran. Short 
It matters no1 

may need we hat 
We manufactu 

M..,k and Poulti 
Write today ^st

Toronto

\
\«

»

Lamp Rook Salt, |I0 far ton lots, f.o.b. Toronto
Tarante Salt Works, III Adelaide It ■
O. J. Curr, Manager Graded Herd» up for Inspection at the Canadian National

Ayrshire graded horde brought out four entries. The Drat prise herd, that uf 
K K. Ness, may be seen in the foreground Standing next to it ie ,*•..» hvid „( 

Wm. Stewart and Sous. *

years have come to Toronto in AYRSHIRE AWARDS
strength. The best reason why they **lure bull - 1 Hole Mid Ma«t. rpim.
... tb,,„ row ... pmbubl, «■ SAtmAtT'mJSS^ "u”'1
plained by Mr. Neas, when he re- Bull, 2 yearn old-1. burneide Luckj
marked to an editor of Farm and PHV?I,*'V 2- wh*u' Luke <>r sprint
Dairy: “We have our own shows.” Hull, ““year old Hobelsnd 
The trip to Toronto is a fairly long Ne,*.
one. The fair lasts just twice as long Bull, senior «aIf 1. Mother lea .<

sJZtSmlS s
sufficiently remunerative to justify Bull, Junior ualf 1. Burnside Ben. N.« 
the extra expenditure of time and ? and 5. Dainty Davy of Mente and Hem
money. Comcqu.ntly ..1 ot the Su,"d,„„"™5..-sY*“rl; *■ ...........*»
chief Quebec province fairs have lnrg Senior male and grand champion 11,1» 
er Ayrshire clames than are now seen land Masterpiece. Nws Junior m»» 
at Toronto In fact some of the champion-Hobetand Banrtar. N.w 
western fairs this summer were ahead c<,w, 4 years old andwer in milk : 
of Toronto, in number of exhibits at and 2. Auehenbrain Fanny 9th aid 
least Beuohae Bpottic. New; 1 and 4. I«>

B,,t if .fttri,. bn» com- S&SfitiK ÎS.5T
petition was keen. Only in one class (tow. 1 years old in milk 1, Hum* 
was there no comnetition. R. R. Dorothy 2nd. N»ws. 2. Kate of Mviut,«-• vi» * »-.« «' .!»"• ftvt- “?r: !• 5f.W5 „
shown with such success in the West milking 1 and 2. BroomhiU Flora 2nd wd 
for the past few weeks, further BsroheekU- White Beauty. New,, i. Ms 
strengthened by a consignment from *' B,,rn**d' N***1'
tho home herd at Howick, was the 'iLTiw.'^ year. 5d 1. Burnaid. Diana 
largest prise winner, he being parti N,w; 2, Spicy Kna. Hume. \ a and k 
Clllarly successful in the older and Burnside Lucky Lady llillh. u- Qu«. 
group claiauft. In th„ .....ft,.., .tu»
Stewart and Hume held their own Kato. Hume; 2 Slid I, II.....  Ill* I Him
Stewart was particularly strong in and Burnside Orange IBoasoni 4tli la

rn HL is™;”:
stood them in good stead in several lOih, New; 2, White Heather Jrd <>f Men».

æjszJa HsfTfJôîs b
superior individually but lacked the Hume. 1 and 4. Hobeland Rosy 4th and 
uniformity necessary. Buxnsida Miss Muir. New

Masterpiece, winner of champion- 
ship honors at all western fairs this Humrahiugb Row 2nd. Hume 
summer, added still more to hia lau- llelfer, 2 years old, out of nnlk-1, l

SlIlSS? feT1: tsts ”
to fault. Ho may he a trifle on the Female ohampionsh 
small side, but so compactly is he -Anoheabrafa Ft 
built that W> '.ppmr.no. of .lu.llmu. “SSÏÏÆS.'e* a on« .l,,. 1 .H 
may be deceiving. New; 2, Stewart ; 4. Hume

Another old time winner from the Two animal*, progeny of one , * 1 ani

- • -
champ^n both this year and last. junior herd New, Stewart, Huma

Cr.tmpsc)an edit-vr of Farm and Dairy

able. Semi-portable 
and Stall mary.

Dovercourt Rd.

CREAM
Wt pay the highwt 

dflltered «west or a 
oflee We iapply oej 
If. with an aoourate 
aanl if 15 yeare^ex

11 lni#rwtad roa el

Toronto Créai
3

EGGS, I 
and POlGood-Bye To Old Methods

Hie supplanting of manual labor with the lime saving gasoline power 
la one example of tho new order of tiling».

For bed revolt*, ship j 
•1» your I ireeeed Poulti 
ui New laid Rgga. I 
crtleeeui,piled. Prompi

meal*, doesn't grumble about long hours or ask for a day off. Its 
always ready to do your bidding the moment you start it. K. DAV

•d ‘454 TAnd if you own a Rendre * Standard gasoline engine you^oan start

1 rouhleaand iIbngvr» of oranknig And, thanka Ui our By ball gover
nor. you can cloeely regulate the «peed without slopping the engine 
The carburetor la alao of simple oonatruction - eimpUr than any 
others yet designed. It maki-n a perfect mixture of gsaoline and air.

Vws iOO!
\lZr ' pparatus x 
Mf i’ '«lag. repla

w" Baa obUl‘ 
mark «upnîiea. 
Ik-uver Dairy 

known and dm.

7/f starts u/ithout crankin\

Made 1 restât looary^ eem I portable, a* lustra ted, portable ^on hand
Kp**1* *nM ^moSt talked Lboutt^engilnell|nkOanada, today Write for 

1 late deeorlption.
“iTwg,

rata log giving oomp Skjvite for I

The Renfrew Machinery Co., Limited
Head Office and Works 1 RENFREW, ONT.

Salw Brsachw si SUSSEX, N.B., SASKATOON, Sad , CALGART, Alta. 

Aganclaa Almost Everywhere In Canada
WA DRUM!*

»M UNO,I

tonowTo -
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lines of ,

rani;. 1 r*j 
one vould 
' INI' p„r 
rehii cot

nnie i luicir 
>wn tv Mr

th all kinds

Exhibition 

the rrnor

essed of j 1 her ioni
on the trot

Creamery Department : ^on t delay 
I mother day 
ordering an

More Frequent Delivery

Ideal Green
‘SSîpë^ Feed Silo
'^£îÆjLs.ïstfi
lmbAsbbw ttf-fa-jrt£~r£

lieve. is just as serious a defect in 
our present system. In the old whole 
milk creamer,es, the milk was do 
livered each day and separated in the 
w,«nmr^ wa; fr<wh cream that 
.'Ve ,ma<j6 Into butter. Now with 
the hand separator m operation on 
every farm, the cream is delivered 
only two or three times a week in 
most cases twice, and in some «uuw 
in winter, only onoe.

Old cream gets spoiled 
when well cared for, and we cannot 
expect to make us good butter from 
It as from fresh cream. Wherever 
possible I would advise daily delivery.
In any case cream should be deliver 
ed three timee a week.

Less Work
Cleaner Barns

E
m

Don t put off ordering your silo 
thinking that there is plenty of time.

There has been such a demand 
for Ideal Gi en Feed Silos this 
year that some farmers who wait too ÆÿuM 
long may get left.

Get your order placed now and 
in time to take care of your

You know you ought to have a ailo, .0 what', the 
uae of putting off ordering it a single day longer.

Thousands of successful owners are thankful for the 
day they erected an Ideal Green Feed Silo on 
their farms.

0u'.‘ar“’ Silo Booh contain, much valuable
information about silo, und .Huge. Sent tree upon request.
De Laval Dairy Supply Co., Ltd.

LARGEST ANh OLDEST SILO MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA
MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG

CPE
? aw.nds m

in*»*Join the Crowd
your new silo up

We pay «pedal attention to mixed 
orders. Car lots or lass.

Th.> smaller order gets just as 
■“•■I'r cars and attention as the

We pay freight on all orders of 
MO lbs or mors to all stations in
Ontario.I flavor even

feëyis^'S
h matters not what feed yon 

nay need we have It
We manufacture •• flood I.uck •• 

Stock and Poultry Feeds.
Write to-day stating your 

and we will be pleased to

The Pipette Discredited

cream C’ a creamery man in this 
county recently asked one of the 
shrewdest of his patrons, one who had 
always done things right and had al
ways been quick to take suggestions 
for the improvement of the quality of 
his product.

CREAM WANTED rVtro“,I”k“l “Îth”m"w »»d
Jta 'txnrjsx
oflos We supply oa.na and remit prompt 1 m no fool. I bring you the kind 
ïh'“ll“ S2?~’SE£.6LSS “Sr 0f "e*m lh"t will Hive m. biugeetfjpvjFZs.-gaS

asked the maker.
‘ You remember," answered his wise 

patron, “that at the last annual moot jr/..
ing I moved that wo adopt the scales ///
and fire away the pipette. You, for //j
reasons of your own, and the patrons / ^
liera use of their ignorance and blind 
ly following, turned down the mo

msrs at - liras
fSSwS 5» Outfit Was Made for You

w„. davies £& :r.„„%:zT™7esratimewhen =*'• «am*™ hitched up
umiiujj*.—tobowto, oht. "f*.irua1‘üftesi”w „TA^“rtrrx0t"S7s;

P ïrjltSîsas Jïr.s? ÿssîjswnaüts^
Fesdiug th. Dairy Herd I hi C Cream Separator

dairy Lw. We m«TnKi^be able Dairymaid, Bluebell, or Lilv
to «row allalfn, but we can all «row and a onehone power back-reared 1HC, ’ ...

“'hTlbê-oot k 2s.“yo'Kîr.i°dfiÆ.tjEïïË SSrlLaar-t
£T JLtTSS S?VSd*B svys sxsü: süsS%*:i

sifcsrsTa.* i„ ,h„ CT br

~"i: pixsttttsz 1 r tS&ïarSS?
Ssut % r,r„i^i„the t””1 “» wsx
we milk, after which the cows set a NfCE' 
feed of hay. In 
same order is foil 
producers get 
turnips are given

herd J

Man!, rjiiece.

•ids Lurk; 

Ide^ Murïsnt

Crampsey & Kelly
VANCOUVf RDovercourt Rd., Toronto, Can.

OOOOOO O O O 0.0 0 O-Q-O-OieO

If lot#rested yon should write ns
Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.

TOBOWTO
iipion n.io 
uunw -k

EGGS, BUTTER 
and POULTRY 777 \

is 111' Made
uidr Diana 

idii- yew
lliiimshiud
riislds I hut

wy 4l h end

dairy: rj

y/ When yonr DtlnxAh nJ 
y ' pparatue needs re- \gr'lljF 
r P acing, replace U with Y*7 
■bt< hast obtained la — Thai Mil 
is Beaver Orest" unde-lll 

mark supplies.
Ik-aver Dairy BuppUee are 

known and need from coast’"nJ7
,Ek

or and gru<

f H"'1 for Big New Oata- 
L run It is TBSB. 
V W rite for it now.

1

WA )RUMM0ND6<D
SH KING,ST EAST. 

TORONTO - CANAP \

International Harvester Company of Cnnndo, Ltd

** »=s«SSKSa4
the evening, the 

followed. The heavier 
root* at noon. If fed, 

just after milking. 1
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relented, *iwacroae it below, and a gate. A lower stern face gradually 
road led to the pasture. Jimmie smile overspread it. 
took this lower road and put the calf “Thought I’d come i find
in the pasture. the oxen. Jimmie,’’ he .. .log*

"Good bye. Bonnie. I will come for tically. "Have you seen an.vtl ng 0| 
you after a while." he said to the themP Just act your bucket o r lb, 
astonished little animal, as he drove fence and come and help m> hum 
slowly away again, back to the main them. Why. how the calf has rown1 
highway, and thence to the farmyard, 1 guess she likes it better her than 
a little easier than he had expected, in the orchard, but you better bring 

"Well sonny, what did the calf her back, sonny. These Jers* , 
weigh?’’ asked the father, with an wild as deer if they are not when 

. easy smile. they see people a greet deal Jue
"I don’t know," doggedly said put her in the old place after break- 

Jimmie. f«»t, if you like."
"Well, did Wilkins give you a Together the two went down th, 

cheque?" trail and out onto the sunny "• illsids
"He did not," said Jimmie. where graced old Buck and Bright

Jimmie walked a little behind hit 
until the latter slow id ki 
id reached for the lad’,; hud 

ss in his

Tko». It- 8coit,
It is refreahir 

great •grkulturi 
hs* not been awe 
tremen !ous effor 
military spirit i 
spirit i' at prese 
land i its grai 
and slam battloi 
cadets and boy 
atealin : into thi 
note I the pur

ground' for this 
Amid all thi# <: 

and Dairy, in th< 
in the pertinent 

hborP"

P

thread of it eachIK ABIT lit cable;
day, and it becomes so strong we cannot break

It.—Horace Mann.
lid l 
well VSTsee father"Oh, well, no matter, I sup 

thought a boy might lose it. 
him in town on Saturday." come* "Ho tha 

We were remind, 
mi! " k of the 1 

kindly nfl 
other with brothi 
prefering one ant 

Thi* has clearly 
of the Canadian « 
their ooDective b< 
coming the voice 
gious world. Wit 
we are surprised 
attitude of the C 
at the very eve ol 
Peace Movement, 
turns of the civili 
el to come end h 
100 years of peui 
line 3.000 miles It 
and the United 8

* * «
stqpa and reac

H F»°d SME* s iLt ™L,5'dn‘w:; r.
pis

w.v with "to »ft put in . c.r with hon^-hn knew Mr. niter » time he led it and it followed pnrtnenh.p. tin lon8er would 1,

, d Kharis ft su; ztTJSr »jaainirVsssr emTe0Lnd sTte’r it had drank the littl-darling. It would be starved, on the part of the boy and the calf what he had never aeen before that
ito^Uk from tS IroSta*. ^t^here frightened, csl/fng fo, him and no "Mother, that boy act. m.ghty neither P-^hood^ men-

under the big apple t*‘®®i'n m .. ... g--------r-------- —■—y-------» M----------- I I dominate the child
tke^eetWnr^dtJCTÜa «g Ben^f she w,^

soared and soared until the ® aB0<t

people were willing to accept 
any sort of a calf not actuaV 
ly a yearling ae a veal, and 
jimmies father was offered 
10 cents a pound “for that 
scrub Jersey in the or
chard.” Now the Jersey was 
not a scrub. Under Jimmie’s 
regular feeding it was al
most too fat in fact, accord 
ing to the belief of men on 
the island of Jersey, where 
these marvellous little cows 
come from. It was beyond 
the age of vealhood perhaps, 
but still small enough and 
certainly fat enough to pass 
very well, so Mr Blake sold 
the calf for 10 •

The Boy and the Jersey Calf

a pretty th 
brown color

■ nà ■ Si S> ~ J ^f-iAw 1 i.'M

■

How to Weak Heir

Brushesy* /v' •
' -0^ -£* ‘ Jj"

There is really an art « 
the proper washing of hi- 
brushes ; the best liruihe 
may bo ruined bv cartlia 
washing, and if the hriits 

' allowed to beciinu- «ft i 
hair brush become.' prarti 
oally useless for its in tndd 
purpose.

Many people cleanse hair 
brushes by covering them 
with wheaten flour, and 
simply rubbing thr hristlm 
together. This method, hoi 
ever, is not thoroughly sat

or hot water. n.„„ two ^n,,* dishe

# 'Ir,
' -

A Conservatory That is Alee e Delightful Living Room

Jimmie was not con-knd
tedMilt

m::“ inf S;« th.'t would «rî? « mil. rolled «I TomJkin.Till. il lh. homo, hml in «r.t gi.i.8 it to th. bo, .nd then Uk. J.ur brmd,™. or. b, ..... u

mmuto e Wfc'SrtJi sSirr-lr-" H,h,d iaL^cftJESWJfJ:
. tim. low yo»' to «. «**5 «JlfE. l “l bm TbX £2 ‘thi ÎSt'itf’dLÏ JoTSST s*

ir.2 srtt a."*s Sfc sets ;Uu-td.sr ai-ïMK. :5 ^“4/dibi-b2,=t js sa "ïrtsxi
Bui'LMr • “ rd‘tT„ti;ïïi,M.ti’: SL^.-rSfie: toy srjBA'SftiïS.l
?„7n,«t.Sh::ï. 'Z.:: •vBstJfcairs - in^7,Mh,rïS «JS
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IB m ■ ~___________
“Uniformity is a big word, Bud.” 
“I ’spcct it’s because it 
lot, Rose.” 
Steady-Regular-DepencfaMe Quality, 
there’s the FIVE ROSES idea.
No bad dreams bakeday eves — the 
morning batch “flat” instead of “up.”
So very exasperating, you know, to get less 
loaves this week than last from the 
quantities.
FIVE ROSES is the sure flour — reliable, 
you see.

I No wrinkling worries over breed, or cokes, or pies, or 

Bake things always up to thm mark et your happy

Four times Uniform-Strength. Color. Flavor, toe. end 
Yield.
FIVE ROSES-troubl*.proof flour.
Use FIVE ROSES alwayt.

means a
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World’s Peace Movement
Muldletrx Co., Ont. 

te find that thi

a singh. gun or fort on 
nations of tko world

» -jssa p,^"d„,thci.t..t

-■ «*il*«-£tt Sp^JÏSJ_____ ..c
,.nlV. This H,IW boautiful in the Christian "ervous force. Yet 

pinu into our *?ir t# Wl11 thv representative# of perhaps, this is the 
tarv Parades natu>n,t °arr.v this spirit back economy of all. Few

through the t,^eir. own ".'"P1*1® And what will SHic and conscient on
X ?f the i5ftudt,0onf ournCaSa"ap!,nr8 S“pS The^G

& l Ma - s* era- *• - - - ei-SH
*5 '.,5?s3sl"5 "Lsrn

rstar=
sevsk ?■«ü3 b.s =;uf x

Ss ... tel; 1 — - - - “™" r&asr
"rl;1 •* other With brotherly lore, in honor f"vy'"*s. “"‘1 murder " What a
mligh , tk prefering one another ” betmtiful contrast we have in the
. teniterne This has clearly been the expression words. “A new command
« bo. pe, o{ (hl, Canadian churches this year in mcnt ' «1V®i unto you, that ye love 
$Vd *"• their collective bodi.-e and is fast he- one anotht,r- 
,!ath,‘r “ coming the voice of the great reU- • * «
ImittXiit! Ri°U' “°rld- ™th *5U v*«*wJin mi"d .0ld Pierw of velvet or velveteen

Si SHSWe £«£=533

this line The

irz-z-sis1* r
«i„n to wy. rXnlfdï—,£ A-am-mJS

---- , O, W pi “nd Md ta-SSK
r^d- ïïfÆ-trrÆ"' we

hour of the day-
some women better, but it should not 
lie put off too long, and it should al- 

s be the same hour if

ted’ el°* Tho>. 71. Scoff.
I find lt ,s r<?fr?hi

anytl ng*ol no; been swop

sms.
r'Cri 'tEI ÏÏ *toPito Hill

as rs Jr ss-f& 5 .ts

deal

sweeping into

S R may suit

Lf'ti tk 
1 ■ illaid* 
I‘right 

behind hit 
slowt-d ki 
lad' hud. 

time# in hii

possible;
when not, as near it as may be. Regu
larity is ««sential. If the daily rest 
period ia observed regularly, religious- ■

U- L WI1‘ lv’ not '«erely now and then as a good 
>m which has opportunity offers, the benefit can 
to me I am scarcely be measured, and will soon

a UUS.V woman, and tar trom strong, be perceptible.

.„d- k „,. „ a^?!T!ry,,ssijy,i5
love * , ®?dl } th'nk' that the fir8t 't cannot be done It can. At first a

ami l.hevo /,hllrr-y U* more or 'i,tle forethought and planning may

-;r «fWT.rsilTC'ÎS ss,

rSw-Sr' j tB” lions "f the civilised world are invit- over the head of the broom and sween work waiting fnr tJ1°UK,lt o{ t,le «“ln n«>t only r«st, but renewed power,
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A'Cily Women's Point of View
Tty "Aunt Fanny,"

______a0
While spending a few weeks with a 

friend in the country recently, I was ■ IIP 
strongly impressed by the negligence U* ...jiL 
shown by the men in their personal yftrlTn
up|H>aranee. Shortly after my return 
I noticed an article in the Aug. 14th 
i>aue of Farm and Dairy entitled "As ■ 11^
' -thers Set* Vs," which brought this ^ Mil I 
visit and its accompanying i in pres 
■ion vividly to mind.

Such a thing as cleaning up when 
coming into the house never seemed 
to occur to these men They would
go into the best rooms and sit down ■ ■ AV

Receive post paid Two Draw “till wearing their old overalls and ^
<w for girls, age 2 to 6. age boots in which they had been work HJIWIMMvWA

m,ti4S>“1i 'th«tbthu w» «“‘wl iswertli four rubi any oilier way
and cream or wrapperette in custom around the house only. They C «• ^
preUy pattern*. 0M«er to WOUld jump into their rubber tired J8VCS Time III twflSSIIlg UlfT
StandardGsrmsstCw,Losdss,Oat h"  ̂ «° tow" in ** vf.rv fi»nv u-ê mod Ml dir*.

aame outfit with perhaps the add. /,„» 5iffr - Can IOt
tion of a straw hat having the brim

rttbCapable Old Country
Domestics

Pelerboro Co.,CHALLENGE

!
ka ikajiM^anw.

rTHI ARLINGTON 00. •*> «t"

ïHEtSl ^
TONONVO _

Parties arriving about September 
and, and weekly thereafter. 

Apply Now

The Guild, 71 Drummond St„ Montreal 
and 47 Pembroke St. • Toronto ulcnAll “ARLINGTON t '.LARS" are good, 

but our CHALLENGE BRAND li tbs best

SEND $1.00

half torn

EQUIP YOUR LAMPS 
WITH A

RADIA LAMP BURNER

HESITATBD TO INVITB

WÊM
XZSSZiSiS
Tell us your require

Upon going down to breakfast the 
morning after my arrival my friend 
informed me that she had been unde- |j 
eided whether or not to invite i 
to visit her just on account 
c;iroles'-ness shown by the 
their dress. She remarked :

"1 knvw 1 have the best husband 
and son in the world, but I do wish 
they would endeavor ta 'spruce up' 
and I believe if they would do so. 
they themselves would be surprised 
at the results Whenever I broach 
the subject, however, they tell me 
they cannot be dressed up and work 
at the same time. (M course I do not 
expect this, but 1 do think it would 
he quite possible for them to look 
neat and clean while they are around 
the house.”

STAB 1 1.7 Lip A TP The results of 60 veers' continuous use of Fertil- I VP-TODATB barm BBS ( f )
r rtLL W nun 1 lse| on Wheat et the Experimental Station at I „„
Rothemeter, England, shows: UnferUlixed. Ill bu»h average yield per acre; I These men are known as prosper
Complété Kertlliber. $7 1 bush average yield per sore These expérimenta ol I ous, up to date farmers. It seems to
Rothametcd are the most exhaustive and reliable In the history of agricultural I me that no matter how up to-date a

, investigation, and should command tbesenoue «twnüon of every wheat product man mfty ^ ronsidpred in his farm

A __ f __ _ . - A * 4 * - _ -- , . ing methods, he cannot command the
g f"X fX fX 111 V respect due him unless he shows his

VJlUilv M. C1 till A/Cl w neighlN.rs and friends that he re
Every OnUrlo farmer should use Stones FALL WHEAT SPECIAL" and in spec to himself and takes a pride in

crease the average yield which 1* only 19 bush per acre Made from the best dressing according to his means,
available Nitrogen, Phosphoric Add and Potash, mechanioslly mixed, in per | gometinu* wonder how some
WlThe ^test^rt-por” from Germany et ties that in 25 years Herman farmers farmers can appear so indifferent

have Increased their yield of Wheat per acre by 67 per cent. Rye by 71 per along this line. I believe that some

fftS ax-5 K ti:
HOW to Apply STONE S Fertilizers and themselves that hard work hat

Fertilisers give best results when mixed thoroughly with the soil. The beet become a habit and they do not c

SïïkSSSHS rSs ,%’pFS
mediately after sowing fertiliser. Keep rod oiled to prevent rust. of others may be due to lack of early

rw1»2 trsjsfSt«J*.T,r,t,'SS
For tobacco sow broadcast with wheat drill or with one horse fertiliser corn w ith us all through life „ . , . h „ „u

much as possible Time and money can be saved by the use of machinery in from outside appearances If a farm .
the application of fertilisers All mol. ru faobinery is now fitted with fertil er doee not take a certain amount of In two years and a half time

wssisSLS1 zrSoSZ't Ttvs! ss SsStasSXtoaîft «•-*- 2 SittS - “ — ■“ “ Srtîlf SUÜn»rfidïS S i'V'V" t
right time by. He is really two good 
clocks in one—a crackerjrck of a time
keeper and a crackerjack of an alarm.

«
me out

POWERFUL WHITE INCANDESCENT LIGHT 
100 candle power, barns common coal oil No 
dirt No smoke No odor and does not heat the 
lamp any more than a common burner, gives 
better light than gas or electricity or six ordin 
ary lamps at one^lxth to onMenth the coal 
Fils your old lamps Each burner has a rlaing 
lever for lighting UN EQUALED FOR FINE
SEWING OR READING COST only one cent 
for four hours I want one person In each 
locality to handle my Radia burner Samples 

I can be sent by mail anywhere in Canada. Write 
I to-day for descriptive circulars

men in

LONDON CONCEIT! MACHINIST Cl. 
------ Dept. B.. London, Oat.

AGENT, WANTED

AUG. GAMACliE, "...i-.'—SAWÏEIIVILLE, P.Q.

m m
mv

LsJ
The 1 

~rl BiggestThing in the 
h Clock Business

Big Ben i« the biggest thing today is 
the alarm clock business.

ir,^ MOO

WM. STONE SONS, LIMITED, WOODSTOCK, ONT. ! « «

Ant Remedy

ng away an
The following is a tried and true

...... recipe for driving away ants of all Big Ben stands seven inches tall. Ht
B, kinds Is triple nickel-plated and wean an mon
WM Equal paru of tartar emetic and to“Tw ÎT ‘"r
MgÊ sugar Mix dry. then moisten with H“ “ft b"LU fifure* end .hendl* ?'r ™
ml water to the conaistencv of syrup £ T̂"™"* M

^.F^rv'FFFof ,t »nd f.il to rotorn for . long olh„ Urn" i. oo ttll.ig h»
l“'rk*l" [”r th' t loo^h. will bit.

The dish may be set away when . ______ ___ , ... . ,drN y,1,”1 win needod Jd w.t« gTTi-. X —S »

and a little more sugar, and it is *m u, u uiu. ///..«., win bum m e
ready for uft.’ The one dish may be r-u. arviuiiy »»d dwr chum pstu 
uaed several times, (treat care should T -w~x 1—> m T
•»e observed in order that children |_F If ' LF Lj |X^
do not get at the tartar emetic pre | J I \ T 111 j 1 q
pa ration, as it is poisonous.—Mary 0 _

#P2 Mix dry, then 
consisteiIN

SHOE POLISH
No9 Disagreeable Odor in 
Hot Weather because there 
is No Turpentine
Easy to Use. Good for the Shoes

September •
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BEATH
Sanitary Stable Fixtures

PHI
1

:j

»

Steel Stalls
ISteel Stanchions

Steel Water Troughs |
;ft

Make the most of every trip 
with rod and gun.

Take a 
KODAK 

with you y- 6"—*j»i* «»-------------------3.. .& —^ rr* ~~yi. r‘‘".','t“3'-

ni-Urmted rotator"' at yam drain i 
or ty mail. f ree.

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.6

Recommended for Economy, Cleanli
ness, Strength and Appearance by 
leading Feeders and Breeders through
out Canada. THOUSANDS IN USE

Stanchions and Steel Stalls need little recommenda
tion to those who have used them or have seen 
them in use. We cannot tell you the many good 
points aboufour equipment in this small space, but 
will gladly do so on receipt of a card asking for full 
information.
Beath Feed and Litter Carriers have for years demonstraied 
their usefulness among hundreds of Canadian farmers. Let 
us show you how good our Litter Carriers are and how they 
will help you in your work. If you are thinking of improv
ing conditions about your Stables write us for full information 

SanitaryfStable Fixtures.

| Breeder’s Directory ;
æKSiwEÏ

'îüïï'KL.TV^vc^îr
r-r'o*"».•s:Mb,^t.rs.,lu' *s:,r aft.vyï
_______ - .    e0,1,1 » crop u/t was expected Potatoraa crop h , was expee 

■mall and will oontliatv email and will continue eo uni*»» 
Plenty of rain cornea The root crop will
be a" riI”-"r"Vm' if we hnTP tho Deo“

K!VI1.a'I|,ATvR,<)0 C0 0NT

KUtll.t-Tyn. .11,1 for U IM

t I.,. « v. VT», nu». o„ ÿ b^k:rb",u; sa .i™v.u,iSîe.1,?:
l'f"1 -ndi>f-p»ct. err rood to hare land
ïjàTtSÏ'ïïï
taat year a Harvest was early, and lx

k siaaaars^-a; t

Stra-SjgaTBjsritssyery heavy yields or oata are reported 
Mangolds promise a good orop. Some 
turnips are patchy, but tho ideal weather 
condition» that orevall will bring them 
all right Sugar boeta look fine. Corn 
promisee fair: rather short in stalk, but 
la cobbing up Bne, and promise* to be 
of exceptionally good quality. Pasture 
ia picking up wonderful, and cow* are 
doing better again Young cattle have 
done fine so far Potato®» look well, ere 
rather email, but with stalks quite green 
and considerable moisture will make up 
some yet. Applee will be scarce and 
email Tbw crop of oolta ia very good 
this year, but distemper in them gives 
•ome a aet back Dairy product* are in 
good demand. The local butter market i* 
good, while creameries are paying well 
f< cream Quite a lot of cream is ship 
ped to larger centre* which keeps up the 
Price at home The Farmers' Club and 
Woolwich plowing match have again or 
ganised with a good staff of officer* and 
strong committee» The mateh promise» «- 
to be a big event again a» the county 5 
council have given ut a good grant and — 
a nloe surplu* from las year ia on hand s 
we are looking forth with .-real expect a S 
tione The Farmers’ Club of <7«et Mont- — 
rose will again start Its regular u..-Uily S 
meetings after n recess of three monts.. = 
Hog price* hold up well at *975 a cwt S 
alive, while butter le Mo: egga. 23c; new — 

a, $1 10 a bag: spring Ohio kens — 
16c a lb. alive -A. B. 8. ^

jEs™

about Beath

PAUTABLE, NUTRITIOUS
ENSILAGE

71* W Tear Sleek Will Egjey, sad 
frsm which they will give Good 

Returns is mads by asiag a

MASSEY-HARRIS 
ENSILAGE CUTTER

0*r Cottars arc acted far great 
capacity, thorough work, safety 

sad darsbility.

FurnlthtJ With or Without 
Tramport Truck*.

MASSEY-HARR1SC0.,lw.^
HfW Offices-TORONTO, CAN.

- Breaches at —
MMbral, Maactoa, Wi..iw, Rsgiaa. 

Sukataa*, Calgary, Yorhtsa,

! I

I :

No. 17 Litter Carrier
winds with endless chain. 
No dog or brake, rims 
on flat rail track, easily- 
curved and switched in 
any direction to suit re

quirements.

No; 19 Litter Carrier
winds with crank. Triple 
purchase hoist, automa
tic brake, extra heavy 
construction. The best 

that money can buy.

W.D. Beath & Son, Limited
20-30 COOPER AVE.

Toronto Canada
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Dairy Award, at Toronto tr. « w.

: sthtjsl â$&Wë WtWMvHK9S Ei^®ês ülEB S

Live Stock Wanted mm dairy and stock faon 2r ”^itw“„„'thv:,;du„i”hh^; ,'^^kiXJ:
■eV A^ehlre*or^toUtein Æetfer Oalvro- Présent offering. Bull Calves |^b In quantitv the exhibit, like the mnke Bobwiwo. Vsnktoek HUI;
Brood Sows or 8o» Pie. for «!•-«» from Record of Performance!^ ,l11 through the province, was down; *■ Mre ----------

Sat-IW^* "" H" dam; also a f.w female.. “'"f Hol.t.io. Make Great Shook,

P.O.eo. ire - W.n.mo.M, P.Q. m..r r«r. h„b«n IkeoDtinu^ , JYemak 5.™™^^,,; *
The trophy, had to be won for three „ |h cxhibit this year was tk 

•arouragwa.nt to «hibi. When i, *Ü£S£*.ï.f ft

kZim
sra-a£iTh.j^ro,.h,

winner i-avli v,-r. Mr. B F. Hnwnn. ^ and d champi„„. Wnodtod 
Atwood was the fortnn.te winner Qu„„, , .i.-yenroM cow sh„»„ t,
‘hi. renr Hulet. Thi, „a, d a„d did

The exhibitor, were mneh the «line ,how best advant„gp in lh|
an in former yenra. All earning in ^ near e„ough ca|A
1er the npecial ..aid. for highent b, w,|| «bagged up." She i, «,
. _ „ t,mp w,”"e”- Of the lengthiest cows we huve ev«

Bmtrge Bmpey. Newrv: 1. B F a„d dwp in proporlimi n,
Howtw. Atwood: 6. C. .1 Donnell. g |it ntkkr with handfulli .!
Soottawillo. Other nwnrd. were na indjca,rd the propertmi

ftotn l£.kî&i rVlkn». ”ftï' ck“;'L'"« i

eh 4. Henr" Young. Moleeworth; S. B F milk four years old and over w«
Bowes, Atwood: 6. Oro Woodcock. Wm Reta Hengerveld Posch, A cow of ft 
"T'&n’E”tl,J': crlknt type and great substance and A Spe.

Colored Jill— V R E Haatln-e: 2, Oeo showing to the best advantage Vit

gggiœsw ssiKE-iH"
June white- 1 B F Howe*; 2. Oeo. Em substance. Anv of the £jst four writ . . , 

pov: $. W Mew»: 4 RE H-tlng,: 5 worthy of a place in b?M rompant ^“rh^hM^beën Z, 
Messie and*?1 J Donnelly; t7T. 0. Flyne; Space forbids that we make ixtenvv, f« new crop Manitob 
8. Oeo Woodcock mention of individual entries pH. m away «»t of line.
xJ,Ü’^TLUk-î^-SSi'ii !l?;h^v?nfdcLfloinmîïY i
Wm Mon»': 6. J K Brown. Ethel: 6. ,h.p three-vrar-old heifers in milk Tk „*. »to ouuude: 90c • 
k iw*rd Oerter. Corhyvllle; 7. Donald winner here was a "tidy, typy beast COARSfc 0
Hu“r.rteh»mi ™k Kk::,ft SSsff

ford: 4 «nd 5. divided between R E Heel The COWS, three-years-old and ovn, irporU have been ref 
Inge end B E "owe»; 6. J. W Olarrtdge. not in milk, showed up to advantage, loctuitione in corn tiut 
BSS”1 7. Onank .. J K. , fi„, ,nt d„p.bodi,d d„„ “n^SÏÏ "EP

augnet white—1. W Monte; 2. C J Don animals. The two year old dan #>, No 3 O W. 39 >c 
nel I » : 3. <leo Em^vy: 4. J. K Brown; 6. brought out 12 entries. Strong at the Ontario new wheat- 33o

Donnelly; 3, 0. A Barber. Woodatoek rule. Some were inclined to rntmit vhrat. No 2, 62c to M 
Cheddar Hate-1. 0- A Bnrber; 2. C. J lbe judge for placing first a heifer *’••**’■

Donnell,I l Own Won***. with small kats. esprciallv a- tint " “ jSmlSSi 1?„*
thr butter AWARD* wa# fi0t mucb 0f a margin betwew go. i c w., 39c to 3»;.

vntnrio and Otiebcc men have long tbp brst an,j second nlacings in nth»r “Wic; corn. Mo.2 y 
been rival* in the butter claw* with rrsr.cts. Thp awards in full follow £“• • „
the advantage firat one wav and then Parnate Claeses ~ maU,ne 61
the other This year a third competi Cow. 4 years old and over In n.Jtk M|,, , ,

a srs^A^Jt: wSÆB LF
na the awards show, some very nice Delay Booker Akkrum Pearce; 5 P-t On prl(M1 are B|INU

nP™ ? RakAl8 D71.y<l0Me,^ie ,̂.:.k,l^;,c K‘m' ‘ r’b^'^hoA^'. .̂
monte, of Silverdale, Ont., who re- F™koL’HkTi tîffln Sù ,
tained in hi* Province the buttermak- and 6. Prince Abbekerk Paulin, W a?Ure

ai,îlï;KSSS5'- "«.S
muet be won three time* in aticceaainn now. 6 year* old and over I. IwU ^ feoenl ^ w<Nl 
before it becomes the property of the Abbekerk. Hu let ; I. Okerryva- Inwr gKt <„ lhe QMuty
pxhihitnr. M, Almnnt, hn. m,d. . 'Wo,* bETST 1.5,1 ÿÈSSTSS'.ï

good atnrt toward* its ownership. Muriel Poach De Kol l'élut!; 4. All* wUag Ul S» Irude
The butter exhibit thi* year waa a Pietertje De Kol, Pearce ». to two ceirta over

ïsMïe srto SSÎSü 
„Li,hrti V»“SiS 53,“ Br
Rlrntfnrf. tn hr nn In thr highmt "K,,. | ,«v. «M-t mid 1 IW ÏSi
standard set in anv former year. Abbekerk Francy and Bewn- Poultr>- quotations <
This waa nnrticularlv true of the Tyrrell, Hulet; m 0,1 180 lo 1,0 Per P°'

wJSnftalti 2assyrejï fcK

j , -..1» ts^^jss^Kih.,yi,Tr-4&,.,«to,.,8irrs srk.si£.“r£,ki^2;:,:;S “»»

» ManT-ss&n1» ja .ïïf i ^ erst sur»

HOLSTEINSHOLSTEINS
MARKE

uttymtmn
Tercii ". Monday. B« 

hirtv ; "portion of Ü 
liter!' m. e greater 
pfrradt'." buainew in 
I'uiado u* a whole, w 
tpplee . nd hay, whltih 
Air, livre la little ou 
the crt-i1 situation

liood reporte from t

.'auum are Increasing, 
lion hoe a decidedly 
anngetv'I we have bet 
pruve I. blewing In 
Arrred to check the ms 
Miate .uid to bring t 
lee speculative bonis

tn. p. ix_Kirt
the tension In

E;Lyndale Holsteins
jsn rixsnrx’sr'Zr-idotal record tame and aired by eome of 
of tile greatest belle In Oanada

Brown Bros., Lyn, Ont.

It Is estimated tbal 
tier produce the lari 
is her history If pro. 
tbe Western yield a lot 
bushels, the Baetem yi 
ii 25.000 000 Hie total 
recOOO H Ili ad of lent ye

Lakcview Holsteins
Bull ealvee enlv for sole far the pro- 

sent. aired by Count Hengerveld Payee 
De Kol or from hie daughtere and 

by Dutchlaed Colon the Sir 
Mona Write for extended pedlgreee of 
throe bulla, or eome to Bronte end eee 
the herd Vteltorw alwavu .reloome

E. F. OSLER, BRONTE.O NT.

thm any p

SsfflStSi^Ssli
Ispiti
LA I PI, AW IRQ». •

»
ge ecoro are

atiwm. owt. HOLSTEIN BULLSmCloverleaf Holsteins to. rtou g I yn , grand- 
eone of Pontlee Korndyka. 
and I rising 1 yr eld from

Bull and Heifer Oalvee Femnlen.

IHBBBMAH. OUTimmm
sSEys :■«
Cows, near to calving by title aire, 
for eale at roeeonabl. pricee

1 E. SMITH 4 SON - MILLGR0VE

WM^IOfllHSO*.

BULL CALF

ilS=iSKl
j£xe: »fo; setss^s
Daughte... S over 10 lbs. She .s also the■Tb?.tTî^^nVBÆBercn-

$100

Waterdown Ita., C.P.*.

Bidgedale Holsteins
,;:z‘ r':;.r^.rtb”-n.,,sp7rle?r PauUne De Kol Write or come

R. W. WALKER, UTICA, ONT.
Myrtle, pC.r.H" and Manchester. O.T.*.

bull calf
Bom April 17th, 19'3- „Dam and *!ire a 
Dam average .10.76 lb. Butter in 7 days. 
Dam sold for $2.000 ; Sire for $2,500 at 
Public Auction. Will sell or trade him for 
cows coming in in Oct. or Nov.

F- further tarticuUn affly to
W1LBE* C. PROUSE, TILLS0NBURC, ONT.

Price
Write immediately for he will net likely .lay

J. ALEX WALLACE
Lynn River tmefc Frrm.

MANOR FARM

Herd Sire, King Segie Pontiac Poach, a son of King Segie Pontiac Alcarta (the

«■»$: :"!!Vgk'r mJk^on^kndr. »~l, offerkA * limilnd number of enw, in cnlf lothnen fer win.

No Htiftr Calvts far sal* a! any prtet
BEDFORD PARK, ONT.GORDON S. GOODERHAM

het loo stock farm
SE SfiaisyEMP ■svetea M

HET LOO STOCIl SABH, VAUDHEUIL, QUE.
Dr. L. d. L. HARWOOD, Frnn-i.,.r OODDOH H. MAHHAHD.

m
FAIRV1EW FARMS HF.RD

xti ausiti-iiyrsessaB■sHBesaw*S525SZÇS. BsefiSHte
B. H. DOLLAR,

Holsteins
HEUVELTON,
I ear Preeeott, Ont )

NEW YORK
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; u* * it » tm ba* been paid In the country Buyers 
•eem to be willing to pay a# much as '/gc 
a pound extra for colored ae compared 
with white cheese. The cheese now offer
ing in the country are the last half of 
the August make, and aire more or lew 

le for holding purposes, and this

,x: SrvFîS
ptrvad.- buainew in general Taking New potato.* now command the mar n,‘11 M * number of factories that
liant» iia a whole, with the eiception of ket at 90c a ush.-l usually make white cheese have been
VP lea id hay. which are below the aver- Prime beans are quoted at 8176 to *2 a ,'hanKine over to colored lately, and the 
•r. there to little cause to complain of hue ; hand picked. $2 36 to $2 40 At Mon" ••|PP‘>r of this «law la getting proper 
the crop situation real three-pound pickers are quoted at *165 """••«■y «rester each week If we do

liood reports from the West are easing to $1.76. M * Wit get an equally active demand for
ihe tension in the money market, from DAIRY PRODUCT whi|e Mil next week, we are likely to
EuW come reporta that gold aocumu The local cheese ait tint ion U quiet Be a Tïryw ,reat difference between- the
iiuous are increasing The money eitua cent ahowera have improved pastures and 0,,.lhf two qualities White cheeee
t;<* hne a decidedly aaaier feeling. The may .N.uee an increase in the make But “i'' P|,,,lllful °n thia market and are quot-
anageticj we have been experiencing may 1er to not so firm ; wholesalers arc Pretty '"d to “»• P*r pound, whereaa ool-
prvre u blissing in disguise It has well stocked up Quotations are: Cream- *l”]ed che<T *re being bought up at 
■prrcd to check the mad scramble for real ery prints. 26c to 27c; creamery solids 'Hi* pi.ee in the country The receipts 
state end to bring business down to a 24o to 267,0; dairy prints. 20c to 24c in' t‘r,‘ ,tairlï w,'u maintained and are prac 
-« speculative basis for.or. 18c to 20c; cheese are quoted as "oall),l ■■“>«> as the;- were at this

,iL3u.».ws:f,o»s .in Kr '«■us.’sr-rL&sggjrsPi
par produce the largest crop of wheat large, 16c. next weeks receipts, owing to the dry
,n her history If present conditions hold LIVE STOCK weather during the past few weeks, which
the Wehtern yield alone will be 200.000.000 The outstanding feature of the live h m eonsiderably reduced the flow of

r&a’X'Tu'MSMra! ïsî :ks 3,,-sir <-
WOOO ahead of last year and 10.000.000 bet- tie The America.' market is much higher ,tfJd*l,y under good home trade demand 
t»r thin any previous record. Ontario than ours. Chicago firms are buying on ^»Iso <m account of the demand com-
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n*i»v ,„A«m i” »*■ wrt“ « — — —
Iroquois. Ont Aug. 22,-636 oheeee. all

ars ça s*®: •îïï.’eî'S:
«.I- Burnside Ayrshire»
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, Hoard.'d and sold at 1T/.C and 260 *• * N**S HOWICK. OUI
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Farm and Hairy

Psterboro, Ont.
I will try to secure nine new subscriptions 

to earn a pure bred pig. Please «end me
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A Spec men Class of Holstein Females at Toronto

rsr.zîrtiïrsas»tÆsr.iï'wrs,x.,bj sat»*
petition characteristic of every section ICD9CVC GOLDEN FEIN LAD 1T1AIN

Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy Ml"' - » Thirteen foe JCnuLlO OF HEAVY PR0DUCE1X

sasijsss?..-.® "ss.x awr - teJSBjHsSSHSS
lor new crop Manitoba wheat, but bids trance to the American market would Watertown. NY, Aug 23-Chewe sales ana **“ *“ *<* •“

mmsmm Ssfsîss'COARSE GRAINS to average stuff are readily disposed of 12'»e ’ -------------------

sznr&ii.tï:5s?r a^jasss.Ysar^sfsa.'tae îsuï ;/■ taA,a s-ai holsteins
EEH5l3dE'B,Ei iK?'!si.F$a3it”ir:Es B1VEBVIEW HEBD
rAssr’a.^Yw'; s Wf; as vyssvzzi'&ans»,* jUTr&'Jsu'aa-zsi
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'«Wfm. ......... . r.. a

It if*., -Mc to 39*,/); No. 1 f<«d. 40c run of lambs has been liU-ral Quota white and 795 colored at 13c; 200 white
tirtuni ■&»*: ïarréUrtsAsi £F K rs- s asr* - « *“• - “■
A. barley, malting. 62c to 63c. feed. 60o In the hog market prie* have been Vankleek Hill. Aug. 28 - Bales of cheese
*“ M,LU FEED. -S2Ï IKSftSjFa,». AM tmw*
The trade in mill f.vda during the past tione are: F.o.b.. $9 65; heavy, f ob. $9.15 f-red for the Quebec Agricultural Society 

wk has been strong There has been sows. $815. 3.132 boxes of cheese as follows; 447 boxes
enudsrable duninnd from the Eastern At Montreal there have also been de ftmwt whlu- at 12’.c. 1192 boxtw fine 
Mtet Prices are steadily climbing, pre- manda from American points which have white at 12 U-16c; 982 boxes No. 2 white 
«t quotations being; Manitoba bran. $20 had a tendency to strengthen the market at 12%o; 114 boxes finest colored at 13o;
- h**». aborts, $22. Ontario bran. *30 f«*dere have also be.n bought for the 388 box.* line colored at 12 16 16c; 110
a hags shorts. $22. middlings. $34_ At North-west Good steers are going at l-»*ee No. 2 colored at 12 13-16c The 
foatrsal trade in mill feed* is orisk, bran *6 28 to $6.50: fair. $576 to $6; common above prices show an advance on the 
sing a strung feature os export demand to medium. $4 50 to $5 80 Choice butchers' week of 116e to 3-Mo. 
us been heavy. Quotation# are; Bran, oowjt $6 25 to $5 50; common to good 14 , —

■toYoff;kStmütm im ' mï ;,rri Hobtdu Mske Great Showing
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Poultry quota tione are; Fresh killed there was a good demand from packet* Teake. A Watson * Boas. Bt.
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I>y Mile N. Wood
but
tain a general knowledge of elementary 
agriculture.

Table of contents following will aerre 
to give Koine Ideal of the arrangement. 
Hcope. completeness and general char
acter of Ihe work.

TABLE OF CONTENTS
I. Boll Formation

II. Claeses of Soils
III. Water In the 8oU
IV. Drainage 
t. IrrlgatTon

VII. PiamFoode 
VIII. How the Legumes Help 

the Farmer
IX. Soil Kxbauetlon and Crop 
X The Bead and Germination

XI. The Plant
XII. Propagation of Planta 

XIII. I’lantKnemiee
XV. The Orchard 

XVI. Small Fruil 
XVII. Forestry 

XVm. Farm Stock 
XIX. CatUe
XX. Milk and IU Producto 

^XXj. Feeding the Block
XX1IL Sheep*
XXIV. Swine 

XXI. Poultry 
XXVI, Bees

1. ("ijs^bto
Kpï'u,

2. "c lierrywb 
Pa iiUns^W-

Kb,:
illi De V*

STmBS School Agriculture is a book that 
should be In every up^to-dat# farmers 
library. Copies profusely Illustrated. 
6-7 inches. 640 pages, substantially 
boued In cloth can be had, post paid for 
HOc. Address

BOOK DEPT.
Farm and Dairy, Pctcrboro, Ont
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/See that every bag of cement 
you buy bears this label. It is 
your guarantee of satisfaction

* WMAT VHC B I

farmer:
CAN DO WITH

CONCRETE
" \ A. ^4

WpOTTLANDy

'•,1

IIm tes mimm
sfcHlilSHE

M
QkCEMENT Write for a 

free copy of 
thit book 1

For a farmer’s silo, 
a country road, or 
a railroad bridge

Canada Portland Cement
Can be depended upon to make concrete that will last for generations. 
There is only one grade—the best that science and skill can make, and 
we havei reduced the price of “ Canada " Cement until it is within your 

reach for practically every purpose.

Canada Cement Company Limited 
Montreal

There is a Canada Cement dealer In your neighborhood—if you do not know him, ask us for his

I
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